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....++’~=’-----+---.++ ~btrerlfi-g-rmuperlor-maEc-of-BL+ACK-SILKS, manufactucod .expre~y for
’ : the~rre~ail-tmde, at very ;ow prices. ...... ~--~ ..........

¯ ’J[hese oilk.~ are g-aranl~ed._in every respect, and for appearance and wear¯are

"
.... GE

~qnnouuee m their friends aud the pubiic that they will oi3en onMONDAY, the
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 bleached Muslins, 

sum¢~.a*~ the
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Irish Linens, Linen Sheeti, gs, DaY,ask Table Cloths and Napkins
to-mateh; :2"owels, Crash, etc,,

a~l Cmmmdm. ̄

ilORA~E ~ATEI~8 dc’8Olqs__ Vlneland’Junotlen.~..I
HENRY BOWER 4s, m..,h...sNO,.+-.k. ,..o....mm. wt..Io~..; ....."’"’+"I

+TESTIMONIAL~ 0~ .WATERS’ PIANOS Aueera..., ....... "l :+
~uu~tr~utu~ atr__~ots~ i n -~- ..... .’-+’-+t+.,~°*o+.~77c~:’-+.--+r+?;+~+o ̄Wate--ord’==;~:-’V~

¯ Aieo ....... ,, ..... .......it2 30
ORAY’S’~’ERKY ROAD* PHXLA., " ’ .Water, Concort+~ t.arlar’Or~alY-~osres+1es.e Berlin. .......... ,. ...... III/3

has constantly on ~sn-d~d for sale beaotiful ena peculiarly ~,,ft t~m’. The Coo- White tluree ........... it’ 5~

PoTAsH MALT~t-Iot’~ MIANURI~+s mertoStop i*,wi,h,,utdoob’, thebesteverpleoedAshiand ............ "."l 1.04
Sulpbat+Ammonia for Memure, loony organ. It isprodueed hy an extra set Of lladdonfield. ........... ] 1 14

reads, peooll.rl7 v.io++~, fr,,m which the" effect ga[ghn’a Sidlug.,,...I ~::.: ~Leo,. - " la meet eh~.rming, at<d its imi alien ’of the ha- Cooper s Point ;.....-I ! 4,,

.t p.+o, lo ..... BowzRa8 .
STRAWBRIDGE.& CLOTHIER, ¯ ¯ .+ p,t Manure,:=1

: " P HI-L-A D ~’- L P I-II A.: -: .... ==-I~!u~+er-’P)t°sPhmte=ef

THE- GEO RGI++.PI ANO.FORTES.¯.v., ws mmmm 
The Gcorgi Piano-For~s havetaken the 6rst~ premium over all

competitors at the State Fair of West Virginia, in Ken- ¯ . +’or+ale by
tucky, and at at: other fairs and expositipns~___/ Geo. Zlvla__tg. ¯

. . - -where tli~y+tia~;eb~eh~xhibited( . :

¯ ’* Their durable build and refined expresaion of ton~ causes them to be [he favorite
~tmment iu sentinari~ of ~earning¯ ¯

"~fJ,me Grey Seminary, " " +¯

"]’ub&ty~iaoos of other celebrated reekers tn the Seminary, but the t]eorgi wee ~eleeted
lad ¯sod at the eoocert a~ tFe e~t. t t+ Ire errs y erie ~a en~-i~fplls.

orchestral effects it ha" no .quM¯".--.’Y. ]: Tim" J~’odaen~eld Aeeammod~iP/oe..~eavalVlheS,. .

"The Caecerto Parlor Organ is s.mething Wharf 9 0O s m, i dO, i 00and 11 ~ p
entirely new ’; i~ i. a neau:iful p.rlor .rnemtnt81td 15addon|eld $ Stud; lI gO ̄  mrnd ~ 0tJ +

aud werful ,one,.i, u moat II R0 pm. .-
~h.me¯dable ’n,I holds ¯ high place

In public fav0r.’N ¯ V. Ere.;.~ Post. " i~..II. 8OUT-HERN-B~

Lime, Ammouia_and_Po~, _^.Ono...,t,.,..---p~.,.o.. , .-+ SOUT"K,N DIVaS,aN. :
This Fertilhcer [i being pre pare.,"h]~’i~ ’ : tral org+ahi~ the name-of t t’~ew reed rgan re. - + C@llll-me-m-e|~- ~1/i~-~’~’1~ - -

with special reference toth*+ Wheet Crop .... semi- ,mnoun*ed by~ llor,~ee Warer~a~d Soo. ’ Leave N. Y. from Pier fi N. R., f, mt Rector Bk
~up<+r~PhoJps.to_of=I+im! oputained.in il=nf’ferYi The lulttalmen* take~ the_name tr,,m tt~ recent. _ _ _ ~ ....... -+==~ = = :~_.~ : ...... +=-
high grade, havlr, g neon im-nrt~d by the menu. ly toronto,
lecturer dzrect t_rom E~.lglai~l+_wJu~Ktheat ~r this ie_~uliar, producing

’ Train leave. ~ew York at ~.40

: 0 ~ ii [~ 50bo~hel~ to theaore. ,a-~t eont~-ILb~,eic~. ~J[t~u-eKt~~ kt~iowaL-~t0~,~ieitlt Hammoul[m--~l

i - _ I)I~IPOI[’S : .... y dueed when tbe stops are drawn. Then the full low Junction $.8~, e~laf Lake II,48. Llndt~’Jlll¯

....... eh~-d, ~ro ~n~d~d,~th~C~n~he~l
-&OOeVtneleod-+-15,-Beyetde+d.iS---Keturnlt

39 SOUTH "WATER ST.. PHILADLPHIA, effletis gave¯. The.ease Ii ucique end make+ leaves Bavlll,,eat fi.20,’Vindehd i
103 SOUTH STREET E%LT~.%.Oh~+, ¯ hendsome article of furniture.-- ~. ~+. can ellis 7~18, Cedar ]~ille ~P.40+’WIueiow Jeuotlea

:" 8.00, North Hammonzo¯ B.0fi, AI~ on 8.35 ; at’.
A. G. Clstrk rives in York 1~.50 .~. M. ’ ....

KIRKBRIDE’S
....

"DYSPEPTIC -CU E t
PURIFIES "file LIVER, REGItLATES TH]~

HEALTIIY T~)NE TO TIlE BLOOD,
TME. 8TOMACH.--- ¯

¯ I~,m Roy. W~I. F. MORK($0N. Rector of st. L,zke’~ +2hurch, Buff.~lo,N. Y. THUS AIDING DIOESTION,
" On leaving Iowa, I wasr+luetantly eblig+ti tO part With my (’teorg[ PlavO-Fortc. When C’IL,-I.I"eS - I)yspepsia. ¯

fettle4 tn Bufol. one of my ++Pet ears, we, t0 provJ~e my fam+’.y with +no of the same mann
Ilaolmre. It fully Sumtaln~ the high repututi,m tae Gooi’gl iustrmueats have in all part8 of the i ONE DULL&~ ~’EIIg IIO’rTLIg,
aelmlry."

’ Hr. JOIINZUNDEh, Or~ani*t*nf t-lenry Wa.’d 3.echer’~ (~hnreh Bronkiyn..,sys: - --
¯

, " ".The Oe,,r,0 be, a,, exqui+lte acticn, and everything about it shows thorough workman+
4[~ L.A. ~ ][~ 1’~ 9

: ~ lad ledicates dur~bllL,y." ’ ¯ .... ~ole Aoentfor~n;ted +~tate~ t~ Canadal

: " i1~’.: S. H. ~oCOL~L]gS’[’Et~, Presideqt of Buehtel C.11e~te. Cerlifie. : ¯ 41@ Arch Ng.. Ph|lmdll., OlP
: ’++ ",Ye have be.,n u dng tw+ of y,pur piauos the pa~t year tad our eolLugo~ They’haTe given 18-tf Atleutte 01ty, New Jersey

¯ ..nstraments+,o

trrom t~c N~w y,+rk./n!(~e’.dent : . : i : " ,, A.-t,+~ ,-,, .s~,,,y ree,,,,,,,,~,,,,eu ,o .,, we bo.~ht one rot our..wn .,o,.nd we fled . .B~r’x"_~ :aEX~’I’Z_
: ~ they are wortby or elL the prei"e they have received.’"

.

....... _. :- ~ ~m~:abeve are+o.ly a |ew sclcctifns from :lcttei’s c0ntinuallyarriving-whieh+=rprove--

¯ ’ The +Oeorgi to be ~he L e~ding Piano of the day.
¯ o . ~

Icmrantee enters satmr, cltm,.and never fail t. ~ive it. ,
’ t ~ 3FOR CIKCUhARS AND TERMS ADDRESS

¯ C~EO~RGE--A~GEO RGI,
.. Manulaeturer ol Piano.Fortes,

¯ : . ffanm~town, N- Y

---Tho-W~tera-Pla~
very best. We are eeahled to speak of ahlle --TrttulaaverSaudy-H°~k-~t-$~00’+’t¯ Ateioo et Lab~-, Wt~low Jel+oth.n S.20, Cedar
|n~ammeata with eoefldenne, from perlould i ][+eke $,50.Landllvlllelh05, VlnlivndO,43, Bay..,
m.-+~Ar+.-- +v. y +..-.r~d. :. slde 11.+l~7"^,Retm.nlu

BABBITT’+ 6.as, Window Joeelloa tl.05, North linemen-ML qL’.
tou $.lat, Ataion 0,85; rushing Ne~t York ̄ t

C0uceutrated Potash ~OA.,. "
OR LYE. .....

+ + Of D’+ubl’ the Siren-gab of.by +th-tqP Air, me/m rmUM+;.,
NaPONIIPYING~UnSTAN¢Ig. " ,.’ " " o
I bare reeeut’y portoeted n new n-orbed el ’ "

p.okiegmyPots.b, orL.,.ed.’n.wp.a’- Dr. B. B. ]P~P, JgY’8
ing it only In Balls, the eoattng of which will YcgctllbAe ~kromatio -
saponLfy, end dooe not b,Jore the 8cop. It Ii ...,., ,. b.... ..,.,.,.,,, .,, B i t scud in n. otherway. Direetionele RUg.

gberdaudlofteoap "e’ rI’ ¯

with thla Potesh seaompenylnge,eh peeMoge.

B. T. Ilia IBBITT, i. These RHters must bee0me the nniverll~

I, uotMal.llko them
er. equal to them uu.ler.lho auu, They ~ete~

the weak,.lnvigorat+ the. feeble, Imd ally ! now "

mliimotie aud malarleus dlstrleto t~ay
worth ̄  ship !0td of qeloine p0wd~’l lad plll~.
They om es~tehtlly sdapted to per,enl |uEel-
+lnl~-frfm-~ ........ . . .

D~rspepsla, Liver Com plldmUs

- + Comtlvemess, ilememekee ........
Neu~alllte IthtumaU,ln.

1,00K IEIE ! ¯ "’"""-""Bv++ oh om ,e ++ F oto,-y TO DELIGA- ’FEMALES.
1~O6 Well tttreet, New York. Ladles, old er yeUnl~ will flud these blttere el-

peelally sdJp’ed Io dlte~el~ peou]lar to the~
-- _1 IOI. ]qlrVOUs’oesll L~lltade, Want of Appt-

The Best Paint Wolldt’lte, ond GenerelDebillty, allyteldtotk ,InaglO
charm.of there lneetimehle Bitter|. ’

b

EVEBYTHI G PUT 0N A CASH BASIS.
STEP I? T .

And look at those Yard Wide Dress Goods from
i tO+45;cen~. ...... :. ~ -: .............................

Splendid new Prints at ll,eents.

 ’ine uslins, ,S o. o
Also examine our line of"

CLOTHING, HATS & SHOE ,
T̄IlAT WE ARE REPLENISHING WEEKhY.

v

Bulde~ the above we arc ’selling Fine Groceries at tho lowest

BY
81ZES & I, lln;ra ,,. ~’,+, , .., r ~|[~&

Dmmt~tm I~’al~m IPIIwmde4 tm IllaU.

"ALMACE,
8PURCEO~I

T. De Wilt Telmqe Is edltur ufth,
ffAri.ti,,..t it’,,rk, 0. II. S

0.ntrlbelor. The
other paper lu

n.gnllleent 01~r.mos. P~ylerg*reom.’
~o.lbme.yotbor~aper, 011RO
ALL ItKDAY. ~quSeotarlaaiem

N,, Beo01on,lls,u, One .~geet rseentl)
,blaloed 380 eubsorlpllona In 80 huur*
,hsoluco werk fla,aple oupl+e ~nd air
~ll~trl Ienl fren.

~I ~N’l’q WANTI~D.
Puhll0kmP,

Jtn3,Bbzde from Pure White to Blank nEAR W.A~ IS SAID. ̄

A eembl’nallon of the mint with Tndla DEAR WHAT IS.SAID.
firm, durable, ilRAK WiiAT IS BAIl)

"Wonderful effee~ have l’ellth~l trom

elnt for either Inside or eulrlc
ma ona

from .n,,.thlrd Io .ne;rourlh ehoa Nothing like them hero."
I,tsllng et |eall throe IJmel el leag a8 Iho besl " I inelole al~devit of my elm., X 1114 la dO’

Ioed aud oil pelnll, s. Ioeonrleoo you ol the woode,lnl elre."
"flutely Ih.y are the moel d~lilhlfvl wlmt

1411lynn rmJ, r ot~e TRA’DH.MARK. (A fA~ Ionl, Io the world."
IIMIt, I Or W,,IOII la glyeN Aloro) II "Dr. Wilsoo says that yeu are ¯ pu~llo bea~.

, on MVMa’I" PAng&aa+ factor." ’

Prepared toady foru+e and sold by tbe gallon "Uurrsh ! Ne re.re rheumatism,"

There hee nerer hesn ̄  Pelnt of,.red tkepulb
lie.that-hao be,s.me s’+ papuler (In the some
Ihue, nod given as perreot lel!el’letloa ILl, lhl Itl t
rabbet pel¯t, fi’+~f fieo. Our BJtll~ aroprepal~d nnderthe i~M)et~

]C~tl, bllsh4~d In 1810. vtsloa efDr. D, S, Perry. M omhel~rthoRayd

P~0y Dyeing Establishment+ol,.,.r Ph,.~,....d ,.,,.o., L.,o..
¯ . ’ Enlleed. and of Ihe MedleJd Cllaie of 01,1oi.

prices for cash and ready pay.
¯ - J. ~ W- JON ES, A,,o,d.,..h.~d ~.~d.~.. to,h,

III Nerlh Fromt Nlml. Pkll’l~ PO~ Jkrom&ti0 Btt~r Co,,

P. 8. TILTON, ,.+,,h,, w.,...od F... O..,, of ,r.r Unw woaz, a
we,llltio¯. Their Juperl,)rlly ef dTeini La-

--- ~ el’ oad ~lootlemenle I;armeat~ h widely
,’ ’ .4LI~IEA]IJljAIj j ¯ . know¯. Cteps en~l Marluo ~hawle dyed Ibe ’Fbea~ IIIIterm nro Itold ellker It][

moot bdlllunl end pill. aolurp, Crspe eod’ Ihe blll~ Ilreltma Itli¯ IBlllles

Peter mud Ague l medy, .....n..,..,...ed,o,o,,h,,..... A,..,
qteothtmon°e ePl, arel, or ourtelnJ rlsanted or Pertlo, le e~sdlag iettere fer sdv~e u t8

PoItI|VOIy Bm’o sud ]Reliable. ,1 dyed. KI4 (JJtures eleeneed er dyed to leok their dlesJsea, will oeefer qolte a lavor by |1~

IPIlI~I lil.14~, l.lnl Idelwbe re. : they 1111|41, II g|ll savn ̄I a Welll~rfal amenul
D~IIt~NI4 ~ to u7 lUhl~m ,m rm,ll4 ¯ ¯~~

Br-aok eBieo nor. filh ¯ Vlne Bts. I vr tlme 114 aaaeytllH I(11.11 w|’l be ehmlvd.
palm. ’ "!"3~~D I’OR~II, M]5., TMM PIIIKI AItOMAT|O ItlTTIIt 041,

O11 TIIJkL I I~ 0~IIVlJIII yal alP IIii
,,,, I, j~D~rAI ~,

¯ ,~ ,, ~,,,. o, ~JL~~ Ill ,mr,,o,A, A., ~o~ I, J. Doueet, K D.
sll e84mr, te Treatl DI~J IIIII 0Y TUM LUMtlI,.ilAnueaven b. +. [[0N+i,W. J. JOIBON, ~ N.Y., e, Centre1 Are ht ~t r llleetlfieally qplk~t141 llq - II,~ ~ ll,v l~k, 7111 k. Phlll. ~r. llewlm, lllPlm aa,, IPklh~

~. ~L"
- ..~ = ...... +... ......... :,~

Term ofTEr~ ’t’+ear,’i

AGAINST LOSS BY

.... aria Lio’htning ;
for one cod three y~ar term when desired

The Premium Yute. required oy thia Compa-
~th~r Mutual

.a sn thi Diutriot, while the Cash Pay-
ahe_aame,+----

ilulid|:¯gs and I’ontent~

AND

FURNITURE DEPOT,

The

keep eonstant]y
on hand-a general as-

goods in their litle,
¯ !ng~near!y everything

~+m~itlly c~lled
==_=.+ - countr+y Hard+watts-or __ +

Furniture Store.
w+

we must sell for ready pay.

The Cheapest we solicit a continu-
ance of the "sameA N )

liberal-patron ...... "

itge that
....... " We haW had inthe pPst..

rat Actual Cost - M.D. & ,J. W.DePuy=

~: NATIOgAL LIFE INSURANCE COM- Jan. 3. 187;~. bL.tf

OF C[IICAt]0. ir.vltes thu ntis’ tion ef

Roguish little damsel, coarsely rix,yea+e old--
Feet that never Weary, b’eir0f.deeper gold ; ’,’

Restless,- bony fingers, all the time at play,

Tongue tbat never eeeees ta]kmg
Blue eyes learning wonders of abe world about,

shout!
Winsome little damsel, all the nelg]d~ore know;

Thus [ lung to keep you, tar I ~ove you ~o.

P~ober little echfol.girl, with your strap of

hooks,

Aod ~u"+h grave importance .is your puszle

Soivin-g weury problem , poring over soma.

plums; __ _ - . .

Readirg books of romot~ce In your bed at night,

Anxiou~ a. tu ribbon~, de’t to tic a bow, William Panvoast ’o the chair nl an ~toui
FulVof o,,ntradiotioos--I w0uidkeepyou so. ,h~sdepart~ent0ftn~trucdon~vil, devolve

8woof cud’thoughtful maidee, eitfiug by. my I upon Dr "l?hoa H. Audrcws~ "
side, The U.iversity of Pen.~j~lvania (’.=~Jed--

-All-t he-w ~.ld’s--b e for ~-you,-~an d--t P+e-w0rld =it
wide;
are ~g, heerte adctpl~ia, which are imposing s+ructurea,

to break,

llas yuor own, shy m,i.len, just began to wake?and are quite an ornamect tu that portico

Telling us iu hiaehcs what yau will not ~peah? for a largo olas~ nt smdettt~, and the in-
Shy cod tender maideo,.l would.fate lorego - dieati~ns th~.-lt/r-are-very lavo~uble in i
All the goldeo future, just auk eep you so. that din, c i, ll}, " " "’

Ah ! the lister~ing angels s~w’that she wa.~ fair’ leABE +BALL IN ENOLAND+

lt,pe for r’,re uul’~ldiug ia the upper utr; The At h’etic a,,d Bo~,on btt.~e ball clubs
Now the ro,e ol dptwoing turu~ to lily tthito, have created q.uite atl excitement+in
Ahd the elan6 ehl~.~Lf~*elid8 veit ’th6 tyeo fxol~ Io.d a--~ong~-tht¢+~p,~rl|ag ctas~eL==Bhse-+

sight,
~~l~ ]..aayp.d hlL, l+hi8

All the poet I tummou u ! kiss he+r+bVo+-w+~Z-
t.y, i~ +li:tle k.own i~ .Europe, and the

-I~abe und child and maiden, all are with me
¯ - .-- ----I g,me.bd,tg .+ n0vo:ty, has drawn

Oh ! my heart is breaking ;- hut Ood’s lave I

kn.w--

Sale ata-oLl~ th~ Angcl~, ]1o will keep her so.

JIr~. ,I/,,/ton iu

~’rom Our Own Correstmnden~.
I~IlIIADEI~’PIILA, AUg. ]&

A!ter Bevcrul wect’S or’ pleasant weuth-
cr~_thc__lhcrlnt)l~l+;_t~r_ ha~agl4ill_g,~tl~ l,p
among lhu itilletles, and olJr ClttZ~lt8 UX-

LIFE
IURANOE 00MPA~,

- 0P Tile

00tmty of Lancascor, Pa.
~fit and Oheapost Ltf~ Xasur-

~n0d In the World.

Iveryb~ ly een make oruvtsive i" ea,e of death,
ItTR ICTL’f Mq!TUA L, UIIAKPKK

FMItPKTUAL.

leqoh~l ef B¯ A W. II. TIIOMAN,
$~fl llstsmoetoe, ~q. J.

peril.co tt)ueh+di~eomtort Iroln t heit01en~c
lie:at, l,]ueh d,.ltarting trai. a.dboat cot-

o, owds. Tho Engli.sbmen, very gunortt~-
+ly, have given, the vi iting’elub.~ u]l the
ga’e moucy wh~b has beu. reee, ve~, and
there ia no doubt (,ur clubs wlll.fi.d their

uers si)enk very hichlybf our phyors, and
tuk~ greacltttere~t in Ihe nrtlehe~ whie
they are player..’. The ~.th]ctice rill re-
torn ll0ntc abler Sol)(. l.~t.

C’P,N’rEN NIA L NOPF.~--+’~
The Cenh.,.ial CSnt,nittee t,ftho In-
tendant Ord,’r of lhtai Bt’ilh have .p.,

proved o| a+~e.~i~:n lb.~ a U~ltnnlen, to bo
cxeculed i;t lb,l.c, by Mr Ez ~iol,
you,,g Amerleaa ~culpter, ol Cincinnati.

¯ ~ . ) ¯u,,d unvutlud ,It L,,Irm,+ant lurk du,mg
thti.Centen-ial colcbration, at,d ultt.rw~.rd~
renn)vcd to Wa.hingto., t,) be phtecd i,,
the CaiAtol grounth, usa fi’ee will offet in~
t)l th. [srae:ites ol Amcrica to the euu,~o
of liberty a-d religiitUe £rc0d<u,i.

Inhtrtnalitm h.s leech reeclved ll+at an
exhihiliun i. to b* h,ld in Algier,~, Olten-
itlg ~nvenlbC% 1L~75, atld chmhtg iat Feb"
rn.rv. 1~7C,. The general inlerwt felt
Ilirt/ughtmt thd World in-lilt;

cl the Algerian Exhibition marly, tl, ala
sl~ecial comntitteo ha~ bee,, Ul,i)t)inted 
nlltku a mdc,’ticn n! Ihe bt,~t arlich,~ on
cxhihi,ion ,nd to arra,,~c lot their tra,m-
ini~men to Philadt,lphiu itt mtmm I.r tltu
Ult,,nin.~ nl ii’c Intrr.alional F.xbibitioa,

Tllu (Jclverctoe,t ul B, azil¯have al,.
poinled a comnlie.~ion to give direnlinn to
a ifft, paraloly IIiOet n]Cllt itl tl)e entpiro tn-

w:trd, a’l,roper repro~cnl~tioa i. the IS,
Slltlt’P~ (~,Ultlenlll.t[.

AiIittn~ Ihe+ apldie,ttiou+ |or ~im~e re-
c,th’rtll,y the S,.’crelUl’y el the C, tntu,i,-
.iolh is tlllU fr.t,t tlte Al,el’deetl G,’a,tite
C,,Inl)ttny, el Aherdeull, P~.nttlalld,

’rlm work el t.)n~trnt’t;tm at lhe Crm-
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¯ ¯ ’ --=¯ " ’"It Ilght Have Been,"
’ " "Tt might have bee~" ’A h, vain regret,
_ . To sigh for vlmished m~nes and hor~.e ;¯

To long for visione~bfthe put~ .

¯ ..... " ¯ " "~ .... Itmi~hthavebesnL-Ah.~
_,.,. _.LI .........~ ".~..: L ......;~ .... But where’s the emnv~ In

L , ,ha of,,fo
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~ to:be married ms icon asmy educe.
finn w~s and to inherit his

that either .of not even
about it.

As down life’s path we walked togetner.

And you s klngl--to aid my 6~ownlng--. :

net’s he
his ins of the He
-"wild-nature"- whioh-I had-inherited

I. passed_my_first vaoatlons abroad:
One excuse after another I._mede;.uutit of.
¯ - " lbsm~home

~" then was" warmV loved that

. , .’ " ~-:: - AndmnU]od on us:instead offrowningl:-: leaned heavily., town, the
i .... , ~- :,-: ’_; *.~,-:.,~ c:.-, . ¯ on my arm as h~walked np~ and: dowu ’ tabllehedtbere,

~: = 7 ~-~o~r,~o,~ -the room. ....

-A~ d-ocean~o~ssM;-~ or y~Tegret~ ~

this once
fast

,-her’l loves the tldek eurtaln that wrapped-un, and .never did hom~dok wand©l~ cross t~e
;’onward. . . . heart than mine,., in

out of
sense

as if the world
then came

the ruins
as with agu~ move, I was so

L hear him mutter.- cold face from
" .~ . . .

weeping. _ ~hfl~-we ’
there before

: to. the
face

me,

turns. But

I am~ so’

:but The__=Gin nsver.chango~hatis_to be ......
Ahi wolll perhape-’tis better thus-- eh ?" ed for ..I longed to

..... ’ ¯ . to feelthetouchof’~..-’ ~hat both our paths lie fsx between, . myface, bend"and, kiss herhend, I

in her .rounded . I had been at school only a~t ’In sighlug for what."might-have be~ ~" .that lay ’like

" -- ~ ...... " " ! and chim - She flushed up-splen--- i :- when- a:psremptory- .summons
¯ ...... ~- O-LD ~ ¯ ’ "" did]y, and drew slightly away. It was ,, bidding me hems. The message

- -=~:-Old-J~.net-l-ltwaS-sn-bid
theflrst.timo-I~had:known~fanet--ehy, was given in--such terms-that-I-feared

serious, illness was at. the bottom of-il
.. ::---: ........... +ffa6~d

face Dyer

the bl6od ’ ’ ’

" . , .... -i
Awold gend%r was recently killedat : !r oWn

[ !" . ,- th.eiage~ ]t issaid, of:90:-years, m Vir’ :!

" much about, the
e timbers :thecharacter of a man¯ ~ we were somewhat a~d fled homeward like the :wind. about us. He loszsiK ~ . ¯ " .. ’ "

Y." " ’ She was tender, proud, her frank and generous ~ountry beauty. -Janet was not in sight. A servant.led’~ came witha light, at me, and Mine .ral springs of the medical sort
: : " and, .more than all, Grandfather¯smiled " ’grandfather’s-room. He then turned away. " ¯ have been all¯covered at" Mineapolis,

.... . "There’s no r’ .he ,’ There’s others that’¯ hurtfar worse Minn. " ¯ "
in Richmond

.... :: don’t train .
, " P~Pa l" she coming md she’s :his:. hand and repulsed .- Janetcaught hold of his arm, "and " ¯ " "

- . " - out rill, and , ste] n, a look so pathetic and snatching her purse from her pocket, - :While eatingdinner ~ Manchester,-

mare, preparatory into town. to a .woman’s tenderness. ..You are a. that I stood as ff rooted to thrust it into his hand. N. IL, Elijah Watson was choked by &.
" " For God s sake )reel shecrmd, pieee of tripe. :. :. . .Bess was our grandfather,s pet , man, Ted,to possess her." . - .... " "

¯ ’ was .allowed to with inward "Don’t don’t touch meW he , Oh, him a rat and an alH-
¯ her except by permi-~on,’ as a gmmous But He pointed init--and do as I bid yo~" ,,

favor. .:~ , ’ :"
’ .. By this time I wasmenntod and andrceog- finger to.an open.letter on Thomas Janet took ofl her Pittsfield, Mass., has organized anized his wisdom. . - on theriding Out of the gate. But as I ¯wept Vigilance Committee for the detection

¯ ’ :: p~st her- I looked ha0k, itnd; pursing : One.day; latein the afternoon, I )t I took- it Up ; a, i
Of horse thieves. : " :- ~---i-~’_~

" . up-my lips, sung out insultingly: my h0rse.out, and,-premising-Ja si my-interceurec-~ i: e
,,Tell-talel tell-talel Tell; tales, ff that I.would be gone but an hour, ~ [, frombeginningtoend--terribl 7: shawL Next, )kladyinSyracneewseqnitccevarely.

.... you~dare],’ and so cantered off: .She briskly ~y over the white, hard, win- terribly trusl I felt the bloc: ~ some other of her dress_and poisoned recently hy a bite from a cur-
.. Th ~_~_ Id_ _] _hot a.nd_darkinto_my~face~un| _acver d_me rant worm. . ¯

, ._ ~lidJ~lL__Xthink,’tl~aLwheu~as pun: "the blood £ piercing,, needle-like gray- e ~ elieek as she did it thenished, she suffered more than I did._ watched ~me~s_::I read th( .~ -cornel s~_.of~’] xe Sha.... , -: " - ~For twodays-l:would-not spoak-to:her,~ ire-ash-cry.- " : *-- --- ::-~: _~::~i: :. ~ :-l~tuds, and the man dolphin m sueweek, recently.. " . andshe moped about the.* house with . .........................¯
red.e.Yes .and head. " On .the chanced to meet some acquaintances ; ¯ "Is it true ?" my grandfather asked ; ’and so, . Deaths take-.place, the world over, ab

in waiting with hiS sister. They urged me ;" and ously, the the stro~ "and births at the x tw~
Ixp to me-:with--a -andre rode_--inte_town.~ tolook_up.-- C up the_ro0ky, i seconds._;.: .... : ..... -’ ........

mr. while Boes~ . ’, It is. true, in p~, t am afraid, bound side of the ravine. 01~, my- A stout old woman in Detroit. got
"Won’t you forgive m~ Teddy, J~ut, O, grandfathert for pity’s .sake, fraser---my lost darling l More t

listen to me; let me speak one word the bleeding of wounds was" the wouldn’t let her fan herself while she
¯ dear?" she whi~pered. I made no invited loveint0 ~ne.

mad lately because a photographer

answer~but-sat-resolutely=gs~iug -out- ¯¯
of the window at the red: and bronzed dawn .were visible over the :, as this says ~" the pain of my hurts was the pain of my "He’s a and a sculler

- / " ’ the autumn winds. when I rode homew~d. StopI" :my graudfather cried. ¯ "I penitent love for you during that_ dose-
" KI~ SO " "¯ ng~ et lips on my forehead was grateful, ’ " one fact that I wanted be assured of Through the.days of unavoidablesick- recentcriminately to coliege oammen. .

The first sight that grecto : r ~ ~l before I condemned you, is true. You ness which followed that night’s wounds A Delaware man thrashed his wifelet a~bro~ asIswung the gate was J~ ( ;, ) .v have confessed it. ’ You have been.false andexposure,throughmyconvalsscence,almost to death because-their t 3" ¯ ’-’Pleaae:fo~g~v_e,me,~Te&~ " -tow~fdk-~.-~Evide~ntiy ~sh " fi fi to--my--Janet.~J~et! -Janet-I ~-. The andas longas-I~needed-a-nurse~±Janetdidnt-g~rprize~at-the-bal ~ ~ ]. What are. you sorry about? I slept.. Her face was pale, her yester- pathetic old voice, breaking out into stayed, with me. E~ery morning she
then he offered to trade the t" " " asked~:shorfly,_ ±:~ _._ ,_ ~__~...L_*-- _ day’s-"evening-drees was =not--laid off, this-strange, :sad-cry, rung throug~the ~e~ived a~letteYfrom ~u~r gra~ndfather,-

¯ ’ ¯ ¯ "’O, Tedl ~[am sosorry .because-- . . i : " " . . -
becanse you are so angry; and I’was-.so and dark shadows.underlined her heav~, lonely .. passages and ̄  reached her, couched- in affectionate terms, and ex.

¯ ̄ sorry to see you punished, and grant- eyes’¯ " : ’ wherever she was She flew into the pressing great anxi¯ty for her, buS’not of a Noble

¯ papa so .angry. ’ I Would a thousand "Whatl up so Soon ?’"1 cried, with room, and; bending Over ,him, without once .alluding to me. He never came
times rather have been- punished in .affected as I flung myself to a look at me, kissed his white hair and near me, never asked after my ~elf xe ; ceremony four g’mat

. your Stead. Please---please forgive me, for a ride ? withered cheeks, soothing him tenderly. I was dead to the old nits ] mar: . I rents, three grand parents, and one great¯ Teddo..dol,,.~ , . . ...... . : now, have one ’ "Janet, my girl--my brave girl I it’s , felt: but was too great smut; -: ~

¯ Tears-were flowing plentiinlly,and the stables, all true. You and I are left to .love At an hotel table one boarder:re-
she was " " with her rut~ed She’s.desd out with her night’s e-ac~--dtlier alone, Janet," he said, cling- when Janet marked to must be

muslin work." .... . . ’ ing to her hands, : and then came for ¯ chickens.".
answer was to throw "And the other. "Because’ " "’ then

¯ " u v.ou are sweet, voice ; wfth me. I entreated never see any dead o~..s hereabouts."
with~t tears. ’ andII Cheer up-- all/my noted powers eloquence, Tho’danghter of a?(~reek brigand/

it all up "0, Ted I what. " which were now the more effective that who had’acquired an immense fortune
¯ " ns; what a as if on the I was in deadly earnest. But all in vain. business, haswith 3 ". ’ . "

: ---,’0 vi : ~ t ~ ] -powerrusod~terribl
h~wg :~ : ~e ! [ ~, : scouring the hills, butihey could’find them looked at me. : . a novel experienooto ] inEuropc~nso-
wish .l h: ~k~ ) , , .] no trace ~ you. Thank .God I you are "Forgiv¯ mel" I pleaded, for once ,, Stop, Teddy]" said finn( 3’iety as

f O "- of me. - lu " ,n’.; ~ ~ ] ~ sae h me, _ . . _ .... in humbleness. "If~you _are thus.de- ,, You must not speak of this --":I believe my fate will-be thaV Of¯
--just once ?" . . .: . .... ’ I led her into the house, soothing her termined to cast me out of your hearts promised grandpapa if he wo~ said a wife to her husband.one

"To-morrow, t’. I answered, turning as weilas I .could. After a few me. lot m¯; atleast, hear you say tl conle to you, that no word of love uired her husband.
: ehortly_aw~y.. "Kfter~it,a all~vor-L’ll, ive me-beforn I-goJ~’.-~ " .should-be-spoken-betweon-us~.He.
kiss you; if. you want. But not to- calmer, and I ’ should we bear onmit
night." ’

trusts in my honor; ’ Let me go I" and your club you con-
tent kisses. Janet?" said my Iburstoutinafiereer~ge. " tinue to go to it every night." ’

1, ,," Very well; to,morrow, then I She’ I was oongrstnlatingmyself on cruel di~ Hnet ess. "Why should .we wreck our lives in... A friend invited Horsc~ Greol3i. to
took her little, wistful, tear-stained escaped so easily, when a & or ~ go in peace.. Those whom he took humoring the whims of a spiteful old
face’off to the other side of the room, and my. grandfather stood bet see of us to bc his friends’have al- man I Oh, Janet ! my love, my dar- call and see him, ending the invitation
and sat penitently down.by the fire. on the landing. One glance at his v played the part of Judas and be. lingl do not leave me." ~ with, " If I am not at home you oan al-

She sat there quietly while ~he bell shaking white head and stern face as. ~d him." . But she would not listen, wa~s see my wife." "Oh," said the
¯ rung and my grandfather and I took sured me that the worst~was yet to What co~d)I say ? For at was Bert "I promised him to come bask," she philosopher, "I don’t think it is well

our places at thc tahle, rhadpiotared come. I supposelmu~t have looked Harrison’ahand that, unskilfully dis: asid, " and I will k~¯p my word." to make a practice el’that." Andit

her, in my mind, with a disgraced air like a guilty culprit, with my wine- g~ised, had penned that miserable "But you love me I you love me, isn’t.

,, going curly, supperless to bed, and I flushed face, my wlnd.tossed hair, and epistle in the hope of forever separating Janet I" I cried. The following letter has boon re-
notprepared for this. Grandfather disordered clothes, me from Janet Fentonsleigh. Was he "I love I have ceived by Treasurer Bpinner :--"Please

missed her. She always sat at his right "Well, sir r’ Ho spoke briofly~ and not Judas ? ~o I left them without send me a new Bill or th0 worth of this
.... hand out ot his then stood silent, waiting an explana- another word. And at that last hour I ds in minn. I bill. I dr0optho letter on the fleer

¯ as the ties. " ++ .................... knew̄ th0 truth, My grandfather had not release her.- and one of my men had his dog there

r’ "Iamscrry to have causedyou any never oared for me except for Janet’s ¯ "But if you love me, why do you and hi, dog chewed part ofthobill to
uneasiness," I began, trying at the sake, and when he fancied that I had ~oave me, Janet? - Whyare you soeold psscos."

"Not dear finds 1" same time to be respectful, and to curb ceased to love her, he hated me. and hard--why is it so impossible to It is bad to be bitten and not’know
she pleaded, the irritated temper which was born of I felt like a’ ruined move you 2" ’ what bites Austin ~exas, is im-
he asked her what was tho exhausted nerves. "l.mot some outintothe Than for the first time she broke so,mall

" " ~ I|’ on.- l-am-not-to -have any oined them.at a down.¯ .__, ~OoldL+to_ you_?.-Ah,_Teddy;_don,t.

It’s Ted/ This love. was ~ you see how -I am suffering ? I love that the bitten knows not his
forgive ~" ,play, seemstrue to her or false; you--I love you 1 Oh. why cannot we until he finds himself pimply all over.
morning--and we are always going to [~, uneslled for." or sneered, or smiled at bo ms we were once, when we were ohil- The h0ad of the family is about to
bogoodfriendsatter this--always, for- "We~ i] leave Janet’s name out of hortoloveme. Ifeltitim dren tugsther? We were so happy ~ qpplo. Mother--"Say, father,
every" . this discussion, if you please." The her to bs false. A man s courage, a then. Wi,y did you slight ms, and hurt me a piece. Daughter-- O,

¯ Then her voice broke, and, witha eldman sp0kewithquiotdlgnity; but man’¯will, and a man’s scase of honor, me--andmakograndpnpaangry? Itis lye me a piece." Son~’. O,
rush of tears, she was away from the my temper flashed like lightning, a~idod to a woman’s tenderness ;" how all your fanlt--y0urs." want a piece." Nicene"Won’t
room, up.stai~, to hide them outer " We will le~ve it out now and for- thenconldJanotoast " Showaseryingandoalltn’gmynamc, me a )ioco, tool
sight. -.-. .................. those qualifies? with her face hidden in her. arms. I

"Bo, sol MasterTheodoro, that’,it, ~;~:nlof~U~ilk°t~l:i!e)~r~o~b~ andjcered andto]dmysclfall thought I had gained tho vlotory; I moa
Is it ?" My grandfather’s sharp, needle- Th w rd m h come from the man’s training Janet had tookher to my breast, and kissed and Mr. Bseoher having be0n rcpro,sntcd

¯ gun eyes seemed to shoot me through hard and heavy, but he made no sign~ received. I~be would have slues to me soothed her with an exu|tant heart, as heing quite Jolly, the Louisville
and through’. "Little Janet is to bc not then. in spite cf everything, aa a womanLet the old man vent his spite now 6hurler.Journal . is moved to say:
punished because she wts honest His questioning continued, and he ought, had she been reared by women,whore he would, Janet was mine--’ ,, Tl;o man who wouldn’t l)o jolly at the.
enough to show you up In your faith. ~ found that I had been with the Harri- After all, I preferred to think that ~ho mine 1 Dut all at onco ̄ he stood up, thought of beingthe chief proprietor of
]eMn0ss to ms?" . sons, and had met MissHarrison. Very loved me, oven then, in ¯pRo of that pale and calm, and htdd out her hands: the most beautiful and oxLonsivo scan-

I muttered something in reply not foolishly I praised her ’to’my grand- iron old man ; @o I whistled Rosalind Good.bye, Teddy I I am going dal of the age must have a skin as
quite intelligible, fatl,er. Harrison’s momory down the wind, and, now. We must not see each other think as the epidermis of a rhino0~,ro~."

’l "" Well, it won’t hurt Janet, this’dis- _ Ja~etl Janet I My grandfather noW that my Old Janet wns lost to me, agaiu. Forget me I I hop¯ you will bs
cipline. I like to see the metal she’¯ : sudd¯nly rains.,1 hie voice, sailing loud. hugged her dear image closer than ever h,~ppy ; I hope you will find someone "Iu Gervals, Oreson, during n storm~

’ made of. But, as for you, sir, it strikes ly..1 stood stupefied with astonish- to my heart. . to lova, and to love you ; and--and--saya large tree was struck by lightning and
me that you have mush more the air of mont. In another moment Janet was It was a soft, dark day-@till, horri. , good-bye to me, Teddy." ent ooml)letely off, as with a sharp in-
a culprit, sitting there eating your sup-. by my side~ fluttering with anxious, bly still, witk trio calm that follows or " I will not ̄ ay it I’°I burst out furl. strument, about four feet from the
per, than the littls girl who is hiding solicitude. He took her hands in his, precedes a tempest. Now and then the ’ ously. " I wilt marry you yet, in spite ground. In falling the 4#es was thrown
her honest team ul~steire in bed." and, turning her to the ornei light, heavy p~ungo of sliding masses of snow’ of that old tyrant. Iwill wait for you forward ten feet, raised high in ths air

It was tough work. His look and studied intently the fair young face was heard as I walked to the station, till he ia dead, and then I will ecmo to and the butt driven into the grouud
words were hard to bear ; but I sat it. which not oven a night’s sleepless and great flakes foil from the’clouds a~ you, ~ven if ,it be from ths other ̄ ids the shook shivering the branches ̄
out, munching my bread with a d¯fiant ’ watehmg could make less than freshly long distances. Our train labored of the world.’ I thrust her hand¯fromleaving the trunk standing upright,"
air, and afterwardgoingout of theroomlovely. "Janet, my Janet, do you love heavily along. The wh¯els clogged, the me, and turned my face to the wall. There was to boa marris
withasmueh bravado aa I could as- th/sman? Iayour true heart bound rallsoroaked, andthesullsnairseemod ’£hat wasour parting, and for over Fronohvillage, andall the
sums. . up in him, my 8irll &lae, alas," he to be thrilled with forebodings of dis. three long years that was the last I saw lumotual, but the bridegroom sou

I kiszed Janet next morning, and so added, as, blushing and sobbing "O, aster. To add to our gloom, a heavy or heard el Janet Fontoneleigh. " A be fouud. He was di~oovered at
we made up our difforense ; and pretty grandpapa I" ¯he h/d her pure young fog settled about us. The sheets of man*a courage, a man’s will, an,1 a a tree, but would not some
mush in this w¯y we quarreled and faoein hi¯ bosom. He held it tho~o, bhmk vapor which at stated intervals man’s sense of honor, added to a ~l~ the future
kissed and made up agldu till I was and kissed the bright brown e’urls iu a roll up from the Thames and make woe,re’¯ tenderness." ’ him a farm that had been"
eighteen years of ago and sent away to i)susioa of fierce tenderness. Thou he London like the cities one aces in I was in the sooth of Italy when her Much protestation and many tears,
sehc~d. ~y that timoit was pretty well turned to me : dreams, vague and terrible, wouhl have ¯ummons to mo eamo : *’ 0ores home, he was firm. Finally the l)al)ers
understood that grandfather dsslgned "I forgive you thi~ ones, for the sake been but silvery mists, compared with Teddy !" Only these three words, but signed and down he elms.
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ble;o~ iestraining.
occasions she has

deve]opj~eJf.in., . !L~_ho’i.~
tleVr~ore thdn ~_ child

to

life.. :It~ is.
t should

And the best of it ie
I think you’ll t

it is marvelOus when I tell
nice _ and:neat.and: +dainty.:as you.may.

" that’hon:id ra "

it I - .Well,
The derrick

]args

society in which ..th¯ daily life of~ this -two250.barreLtanks full ~f oil; also’ two us.f0]low.the rag, going off on the b~ck
child wase~t we~kens,i~ 1,200-barrel tmiks,.one of which is fulL girl. .Having .filled her

"the bes~ natural Three dams at once. to..an odd,.dismal.

k ~ompolled to.breathe route to-the Allegheny-river, is cOvered
the vitiating-atmospherowhioh-exerted with oiL There are two two-inch pipes
so. beneful an influence .on" the moral+ .connected with ~e well, one of wbmh

l _OD
children of. the poor turn they.see

before them little but what is calculated
to degrade and brutalize them. Thisis

.normal developments of crime usually
occur, It Would bs difAenlt to imhgine
a nature so as that of

of Boston or. this

of the into the child
reared in presence of the beauty and
Generous.bounty. of nature.,.while the
fetid- tenement; and: dirty and-repulsive

deem t0exert ~0~i0us ~’r
the moral as well as .the

~aracteristies of o_fl~_~, he:
m the Man

It is, therefore. (
to believe that ui~der mot~

who base won unenviable

of moral sense as these
themselves to be. Instead, therefore,
of ecndempin, taunt

derous crimes,+society-would d~vell to
iu so. as it

which exists
’the shildren of the
of-the slum.-

arc not-mush--to
eon~

ulrm In
L.¯OCI ly an:l civilization have
hem, ~r their o~vn ][oll~"m~d

or the vices of their parents" have
ti ~, socintydocs little to im] ~rove -~
~eT ,orate their condition. It is only
~c imes like the present call t tten-

~n to--the seething m~, stink in
7 and degredation, which is
~d out of sight in tenement bnild-
and noisome alleyways, that the
,erous well-to-do remember

00 of these unfortunates.
bo anidle dream to

one,’ but there ts so much
be done in the direction of
the lower claSseS in. great
the most praotic~ minded

find ample ,COl e for the exercise
~rgo_phil~ntM ,py,_~e_U wit!fin
rafted lines of action. It is to
pread of elevating influence¯
F the classes from which erimiusls
defly recruited that we must look

for the suppression of that worst rs-
to our boasted civilization--the

~riminal.

Blowp to Atoms,"

The terrible effects of the
six eana of nitro.

, near
. by which a young

blown to atoms, are
s described:

Osborne ̄ tart~d from Emlonton for
a, whore he was to fill several

When he reached Parkerit
too dark ~o ~roocod further,, with

of attd he was

was called oarl~y in the
a norse and
Parker over

roughest road that was possible,
It was sonjootured he wont

to make time, as it is the near-
He had creased Bear creek

L. was ovo~ .a hundred feet up the
h slops o~ tne-hih when the ezplo-
occurred. Osborne’~ body wits

Iblymanglcd. Thohead and holy.
, above the hips, and portions o|
~rms wore thrown over 300 feet
the soo|/o. Entrails, parts of
~g ~ ,l d~brleceuld be seen hang-
tth tops of trees, though they

ever 100 feet high. The head and
of the stomach were found in

over 100 lest distant. The
h id was found nearly a half mile
and in a radius of a mile numer-

portions were found, but it
be utterly impossible to dis.
h them from portions of the

, whose body was scattered in all
~ions by the t0rrlflo census,ion.
shoes ware torn from the horse’s

ioh may be termed the most
inoide’nt of the dreadful dis.

The scat of the buokboard and
of the strueturn ware fouud seat-
over hill and ravines, and could
,e distinguished oxoel)t by h

OUS knowledge of what it was.
trees were stripped bf the fell,go
ods aronnd, ~t,~ Of them being

The oxeavatton in the road
the eXldO.lOn was four te five
a~d most of it w~ frum solid

stream of oH with

intermiSsiOn in the flot~
es into ons of the twelve

and

dense mist. - .....
."A trustworthy gauger informed .us

that he’had gauged the well ’three times
since the stream was turned into the
1,200-barrel tank/and he found it doing

750 and hs estimated the

the well started off out of ths
.inch pip ~s at the rate of ~ .500
~erday.- .We;alSo olaimsd± ;hat
"this was almost incredible he
that if the full stream was

.turned onnow it would do at least 2,000

_ is olalmed:to be
est ever struck in the tower region. A

, .to us and offered to
farm of 100 acres for

ing purposes, would brought
$1,000. ̄  The.surveyors-are at-work.lay-
ing out Creswell City..
" "The P~ker well stands two and
0no.eighth miles due east of the most

?ment, about

ber of wells drilling on this belt east of
the well on the McGarvy
farm_ a.re Two On the Snow

ford_.wcil,.300 feet-deep;
tics well. 1,450 lest deep. The latter
is half. a mile doe ~est of the Parker
weLL" - " " "

Death Caused by Piercing Her Ears.

An inquest, held at Liverpool the
othsr day on the body of a little girl
aged eight years, the daughter of a
sailor, conveys a lesson With. regard to
earrings," which is, at all events, worth
the attention of woman, if she can di.
vsrt her thoughts for a moment from
ths pursuit of herHghts. The unfor.
tussle child whose death formed, the

of havin
her ears pierced
After’the ears were pterceu, two
rings belonging to her mother were put
in them. A few days- later a blister
cam0 behind one ear ; .then the jaw be-
gah-t~-~well~wor~e ~ymptems" ~nsue-d;
and on Saturday last the obiiddied.
The medical evidense-was to the effect
that death, resulted from exhaustion
consequent upon the intense inflamma-
matins caused by the piercing of the
ears, and the jury returned a verdict
aceordingly~ Of course, if women
0hesse to hays their oars pierced it
would be impertinence on the part of
man to .remonstrate against the self-
inflicted tortur0 ; but there nan be no
harm in suggesting that children might
be allowed to roach years of discretion
boforn they are nailed upon to follow
the example of their elders and betters
in this respe~’t.

I’roduet or Carbonic Acid,
A French ~vriter thus estimates the

nually-thrown-
into the atmosphere. He ealoulates
the yearly consumption of ooal through.
out the woHd at 13,(~)0,000 toes, con-
taining about 98,000,000 tons of oarbon,
whioh l|o a,mxmes is converted into
356,000,000 tens of earl)onio acid. Hc
etdoul~tes the other fuelsand illumi-
nating mlbstances to yiohl about one-
fifth of that front the seal, mnkin
all shout4271000;000 tons anuuall’
which he adds a weight of gas
than ten times greater, as the
of volcanic craters and fissures

)ours in torrents. If we
~n the ameunt of oxy.

~n,abstraeted from the atmosphere by
the respiration of animals, and nl,o that
which goes to form the coxbonio acid
above mentioned, it would certainly
acem that in parts containing little or
no vegetation we ought all to ba psi.
sqned. Fortunately, however, we have
winds aad phmty of l)lants to disltsse
of far more carbonic acid than is here
calculated_._ .....

l~EManY Yon ~lgVall ANn AouE,--Peru.

vian bark, two ounces ; wild eherrytree
bark~ one Oil|t00 ; cinnamon, one
drachm, all pulverized ; capsicum, ,)no
tea,l)oonful ; snll)hur, one ounoo ; l,)rt
wine, tWO quarts. Lot,land a day or
two, Always buy the Peruvian bark
and l)Ulvorizo it, as mo,t ready l)ulver.
ized arlioles are adtllteratod. Thi, is
the re.son why more sure¯ are not per.
formed bg It, Dose, a wine.gl~siul
evory two or threo hours a day until all
is used. This mixture will be found
excellent for intermittent fever and

a

old iron.
nearly~every

throw away. :He

must bid
moment ..the

it’s .the :flnt rest ~tino~’ the
out of the. gutter

bre’sa~ond ’of has Sii-
v .before

g’o~i.rollers,.whieh makes
and
them

The fifth

The.

six

She
makesa mistake .in-~ the- number

~heets,-puts:if
snapping little hammer that

and in:an instant _ilia.
for from this ornamented with .the little oval or
, in life, while square mark you see ou commercialThe most elegant, papers

When the
puts them up in a bale, and
off to a Pal~! mill. Oh, yea 1

was made of
the Jll~t" thing

)e taken bu~ of. the bMe
by a lot of girls, and .Silk
rags go to one comer, bits of woolen
_to_another, white cotton toa third, and

a fourth. To follow
the rag we saw taken from the gutter,
we should have to go to the-colored
eot_ton semen:-_ - - -

sortin
lots of

the nutting.room. This is a
where unfortunate sit at a

knives. The the

buttons. , as you san guess, is
ditty work. The room is full

r~ .look like

as the is shredded it
in the floor.

big tub.
There I Aren’t glad it has come

to .a washin It

it -boild half"
I’msure it needsit. Lime?,
hap¯ youknow, takes not only the
but every bit of color out of
You.. girls who .have made
leaves ":kn0w all about it.

From ~his very thorough baththo rag
goes, @hits and clean, into the cutting-
machine. " "
place to fall into--and it’s right
level with the floor too. It is a
round vat, with shar~ knives
all the time. They out the rags into
threads, while-c ear-wa! sr runs- over
them all the time for five or six hours.
Don’t think it’s clean enos

water is drawn off,
put in, and left for two hours, .Then
the water is turned on, and the knives
begin again, and cut and grind for five
or ¯ix hours more. Of course by this
_time,.after_alLthesc_knives and chemi-
cals and washings, there’snot a. rag
and hardly a thread left. It is a mass
of pulp, looking more like milk than
anything else. Now it’s ready for a
most wonderful change.

It is far more wonderful than any
fairy story to ¯ee ~his pulp go in at one
end of a machine, and sheets of paper
come out at the other. Let me toll you
how it goes : The machine is all open,
and you caq see the whole operation.
The pulp goes from a box through a
fine sieve--to ealoh any remaining
threads--and falls on a bolt of wire
gauze, which is.ail-the-timomdvingon.-
Of coursc it spreads out as thin as it
san, and the water begins to drop
through the gauze asit moves on. But
there s too much water with the
and to draw ft out suddonl

puil) move on very comfortably together
till they come to a certain box they
must go over. The moment thoyreaeh
that mysterious box every drop of water
tears itself away aud disappears in the
box, leaving the pulp nearly dry an~
h)oking very mush like paper. You
won’t b0 surl)risod at the hmny be-
havior of the water when I t~ll you that
,t ste)m~.l)ump is all the time pumping
the air out of the box, and the water
mmkcd iu to fill the vacuum. Ri
hero is pnt in the water-mark. If
don’t know what that is hold
l)aper up to the light. You’llprolmhly
sos ̄ traight or zigzag lines all over it,
or the name of some man or paper-mill.
That is the Water.mark, andit In made
on the paper by s roller on which the’
pattorn i, out. Now the pull) ’ having
besoms l)apcr, runs off the ganse bolt
on to one of felt, which takes itl~tween
a l)alr af heavy rollers. The’%ollors
squeeze It so dry that it don’t need
carrying any ~nore, and it goes on alone
between six or eight big rollers, which
,re imt, aud which makes it smooth and
almost perfectly dry. As it comes out
from tho last rollerlt runs against sharp
Ituivcs which are set there, and is split
into long ribbons just wide enough for
the klndof paper it is to be.

Now ct~me, another b#,h. Not to
oloan it for it is white a. mlow, but to
make it stiff anti glossy. The bath ia
tJ Kchttlue. Iho l)al*er r,I)hons run
through the box of gtdallno, and bo-
tweet* rollers to dry them. On coral.
out tht~ arn ehol)pod off into shtmts
a knife, and hun8 on a fram

IIe~o they x~ot/or ,sine

.... qL~- ". ¯., ..............

gram, and that is done to order at
a stationer’s. The eighth gill puts the
packngos into reams and half reams,.
and seals them up. ’-

Now

aiagustmg dirty rag to
a dainty sheet of note-paper ? And it
that sheet -of’ contains a ;letter

friend," wouldn’t
treasures ? But

tell another thing. Do
you know whs droll things were used
to write_on_before paper-mills were in-

flrst=~rriting ;=:the
words cut in. I don’t think msny let-
ters were written in those days. After
that theskins of animals were used--

of course.. But
that grew in time, and
lhenTleaves were used.--Youthink that
is funny, perhaps ; but-some people
use leaves to this day. The Chinese
do, _and t])e_H.~dpqs_USe. _dri0.d leaves,
like our palm-lsaf fans, With the letters
pricked, in. But the first thing, made

. and was prepared for use
the stem until

over
smoothed with polishing

-Th~Vm~de ~- very’-good- paper-
for .the~first gave us ’
name for Our ele
" cream-laid,"
desks, and 3vhieh some of -us (not you.

-or I) Waste ~Lreadfully.
--

Tns Famlnoi~-Beng~l.

A correspondent of the London Daily
Tegegraph, writing ,.~ont the famine in

the ways of
are hard to nnder~and ; they seem to

following tale will show: Hard by the
hospitablehouse t,f a planter, near
Mudhobani, stand~ ~ dilapidated native
hut ; the planter himself assists the
loesi authorities in distributing charity
in the shape of gr~dn_or_m0+np.y_to_jstlc~
-as~:see-m]n%~nt. Dai]~ in the com-
pound of his h~)’zse rice cooked or
plain is served oat st’a fixed ’hour -to
the needy. Ths hut bsing, ~by its
propinquity to tb;a house/somewhat of
an eyesore, the p)anter one evening
strolled over to ~t, with a view to en-
deavoring to make some arraagemeut~
for+its removal No one appeared in
answer to his relented 0~lis, so he en-
tered the hut z~d found two women
and a little, chlid--gannt, miserable
spectres--who h~d 1Mn down to die
there. No ato~ of food was found in
the no

woman was SO
not even sit up, while ths condition of
the child wa, sexy terrible. Thoso

in the midst of with

speak, were a.;tually, ~r no earthly
reason, dying o~ starvation. No caste
prejudices prownted them from ac-
cepting governs)cut olmrity, and yet
thers they wo~, living shelctons, too
careless even 1o walk ol)e huudred
pards to’get their daily food--rescued
from their sclt.tmpost~d fttto l)y the
merest chance, Had ItOt the Indianl
govbrnment embarked on its errand of
mercy in time, how many hundreds of
thou,suds would h~vo perished un.
complainingly and unoountodl"

In Iceland,

Manners are simple in Iceland
There is really no distinction of ranks,
Nobody is rich, and hardly anybody
abjectly poor ; everybody has to wdrk
for him.elf, aud works with his own
hands. There is no title of respe
Horra to the bishop, and Sirs tea
uot even such a title as Mr.
Esquire. If you go to sail for a lady
you tap at the door andask if Ingibjorg
or Valgerdr is |n ; or, if you wi.h ~.)
Rive her her full name, Iugibjorg Thor-
valdedottit, or Eirikedottir, or Bjar.
uar,lottir (as the 0as. may be) for th,,r,,
is no title of politeness to apply. Her
name, moreover, is her ow~I nltrue, nn-
ohaugcd from birth to death ; lor ns
there are no surtlamc~ or family tlt*l~,’t,
among the Ioeltnders, I)ut only Cliriv.
tian t,at~es there is no reas({a f,,|
wifoassuming bar husband’s name a,,I
chefs Thorvaldsdotttr after her mar-
rinse , with Gudmundr just u before,
while her chLldren are Oudmtmdason
¢.’,pd QndmnndJ&~L.

set, -of
ligence,

He gains

without the’
it
sinks as

5
.-:- ~ ..... - ..........

freak. .........................
’~nloE"-- . . .

ex .......

but at Will, .--
he "

0rigidal form.̄  Ho th+n drops from nn-
der his ribs a dupHcats set of-ribs, with
a breast bone.when̄ the original.ribs
and the duplicates-non be distinctly
felt and counted, and the whb~o front of

iron-clad.,= .Or,. --
his heart

and sends it to the

/on tlie
in

two
the two sounds :of the heart
distinctlvheard in either :’o:f

necessary,, however, that. after each.-
changeit should go b~ck to where .it
belongs before bein-g sent to a ne~
quarter...--Healso has the power to ktep
the beating of his heart at will from

stopping at the same time. : He seems
also to have considerable strengt~
easily bending by a blow on the arm a
heavy, iron cane whieh--he:emvies+
Several::6f: ov~ --p+zb-m.--ifieht~ pli#~i~,~a .....
have examined h~m; from one of whom
we havo obtained these fasts, and pro-
nounce him.to be thegreatest odriosity.

P have ever̄  S-ee~on--

The Case of Young Walworth.

was a movement
on foot to for

burn .Advertiser, on the of
tendency to epileps~ , we

-went to the Auburn. " to "
.i " " ~- of

our own Bnt-

at: the. time but we were
conducted to the hospital where

Wo had a mere glance
en~red the apartment where he w~ ....

-and before- we-had-the.-opportunity of
looking at him further, he rushed to a
cot behind a lattice :screen, threw him-.
¯ elf Upon it :: and turned his face tothe..
waiL . . .

We learned from .theJ~eeper then and.
have learned from the physicians of the.
prison st~cs that he has ’ avoided thel
eyes of allvisitors except his mothdr
and .grandmother in that or .a similar
manner over since he has bean there~
From others we learned that he has a:

and that nfter eating he
to his cot.

been_taken~o-

on the
Dr. John Ordronaux. As hecan, render
no servace to the State ho may as well
be in the any-
whore, the.

or some
visit the Auburn prison, for th0’

purpose of seeing him, among others,+
~tith reference tos pardon.. We, there~
fern, infer that ths’visit this way which
the Governor is ann0uneed to make is to-
the Auburn prison for that-very pur .....
pose, We trust that the Governor will.
nee Walworth and bring hie sharp eyes,

[ him before he’ ventures’to
.’ for him in ths way of a’

Crop Prospects.
Tho statistics represontiog_tho_~xe~- _

nges of the condition of the crops in the
Western States are interesting not only’
to the commercial, but also to the.son-

public. Desplte the numerbus.
the form ef insects

more severe in than in
former years, the reports of the wheat"
crop axe vor~’ encouraging. The ex-.
tremo viqitatroneof misfortune to the.
farmer ere apparently confined to limit-
ed regions. Thesugar orop is remark-
able for its favorable condition and
more extemive oultiyatiou. ’~he growth
or Wool in the We¯t has augmented and.
~hows the.wisdom of the farmer in

that the now soil, ~1-
few year¯ ago by the

settler, needs the benefit of the.
rest and recuperation which results
from the poliex ,of letting it lie IR’
pasture for a time. In, fine, there is.
reason for gratulation on thee im-
provement in the science of a~rioultum
made manifest by the monthly reports
of the government.

Sm~ O~m~.--A pensive man in Wts-
cousin, while singing "Oomo, love,
some," beneath his Duicinea’s Window
the other night, had love, mneio, wind,
and overyth/ng else knocked out of
him by a something in a ions white gar-
ment that fell out of a chamber window.
It proved to be ~obody but hm girl,
who, in her anxiety to know who ~waa’
serueading hur, leaned too far over the

} (windt w-sill ; hence the result. He
~q tl 4.sy when be sings Oome, Iovo,

’+c])~,," sgMn he.wi)i keep away from
u.tl~r thowiudow, aa his ¯Tstem san-
not htaud many euoh tlhooks.

In routld numbers it oosta the llriU,h
I)coldt,~J,0~0t000 aunuxll$ to support
~o. royal t,,~da,_ ~,,d 9a,,. pti~o~s 7nt
to DO mlZTI0~ Off,
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"’ fi¢tt~,+"+Izl~tlie+~tln~ 6f+t.+~t+b0g/thetl’
r Ida. f0P +l~e sike of ¯duO+’ ........ ;+wu ,infested +with the ut+iai him+as did.~Beenhe++~ith the hope ageeable "ddmestio":+imngidable.

++Ii_#./b-o~LE~;,M: D., Bn:to’~" +k Pane’s LIt~ -o~[+t~lai~itig- Tilt0i~ more lucidly lilts- it be-+Oo~ib!e thab-an eleetrioal i~
. - in thefall he applied d0 bushels 6t 5lime tr~ted...: ...... ¯ . or gzhanio h¯rmon7 exi~ between the

++-8~t’u~~ .c----T- whalebone, cotton, steel beads,’ and’ hit-

The next (lasQ year the.erep.was not #0 with thisaffair.batthe mess on the one Side, and"’the lively sewing-*

~etmblie.n State Con~ention. i"r~e but the fruit win all sound. The wdl sling to.him ,for ¯ long time, even uppamtus on the other side ? Are the
experiment shows us that 40 bushels to ¯with those who have .been hie lifo long two simultaneously sombre or gay?̄  Ie

: . The I’.epubliein Electors of ~ew Jersey, sad the acre ie not too much, but Prof. T¯y- ~imirerB. The simple thble of "Poor all this a~eribeble to aflinitive:j meobani-.
+all er+per_anj whO_ says..de!ire to++o~operate with Ior thinks that a less quantity- m¯y- be ̄ Dog Tray~’-’-is=one_thatma~-welt

impulse?--Doe+ the one impart her er
¯ . .~ [n-the:e!eetl°n-Pf°ur °andidate+s!.-a.re-berebT~ ftmnd-, su~eienh, and+ reeommende, that +plied-here..-’-Bat;innoeent,_unsu~peeting its gal~rani0:joyoti~ness-or=~t~-electrical

l~vited m elect d e]egut+e_.,+t+o ~’epre+eent t_hem++ in -,he-ditches be+kept fllled~with+~
+and son,idiot=men-and women are vixen surliue~to~the ether? When the girl

[ a’.,:,tat+ ~oavention,’to be hold In . + ~ .__ . .

...... " TAYLORfflALL,- IN TIIE CITY’OP-TR~’~= qutek+l|me be+p uP+end-lathe surrounded by an unseen web, which is pout+, d’es themaehlne.l>out also? And

)N,.GN THURSDAY-AUGUST 27tb,- di!ches, a’eoth¯tlargo lusts be buried being_woven abouLthem aa_the spider if~,+wherel0:e~ A satisfactory answer
- .¯t I2+o’eIookvM., for the purpose of nominst- in different parts of the beds,.+uslng 10 to ensnaresl’is prey, the!~y, until e~eape is to. the ¯bees interroga:ories lies more¯

]ng~+ e~ndidate for the o~ce of ~avernor, to 12 bushels to the ¯ore in this" m¯nner, .... ~ " " ’ "tm~o~tble, without harm,~f at all And within the special province

i+_. ~ ....... vember .3d, 16;4,.and_ for+ the .transaction of holding waler ~n Ihe ditches; when+there have been ,brought into just er to th’~ deb+ating Class of the Collegiate¯ " each otlter.basin~cs as ;nay properly some up isrun,ing water; and no danger of otag- ¯nd destr<~yed. And sueh we.+ believe Institution o+£ Technological.physiology,.
beforethe’C°nvantl’+/~" ’ - " ’ ’ nation; ’as ~it will have ¯ tendency to thisease of Tilmn ¯nd ~eeeher to be andto~hem W’o le¯ve ¯nelucidation of

The b¯sis of~pro~aetation will be+one dole.
..... -g~+tetnesch200)]P~pablle¯ +vo-te~astat-thehte weaken the ae;dsarieinyfrem thedeeom+ "Anduntil some+method of punishing thc+oaa~and.e~eet of mechanical Carl.

Pres~de,,tial eleet~n, ̄nd one for each fraction P08i~ ~bl~i-+d
¯ fthes+me, 0vest:IS0 ; useh town+shlp and ward, tion. adequate to the evil they an, so lone" will IrOn Re~ord=
]aowever~tto be enti+tled to one deh ~A remarkable di~erenee+bas been found ~hings e0ntiuue,
.aids basis tbe-scveLal"eou_nties Wi l+-h-e_+_entitl~d’ _in_-th~-J’e0~e-~Vtbe tines. _Jn many i~aees Moulton ̄ nd Tihon are not .done spew-
te ~be following reprosentelion : . _ even in bogs that+h~e-not ~uffcred Ires log yetl and.we wait thefinal,reeult ofthe
Atl~tio.+ ......... ..... to Miadlesex .......... .....27 the xot. there is ¯n excessive growth of poweluI emetie whieh Beeoher_admi¯i~-+

¯ .Monmouth ....... . ....... 23 .....
]Barlngton .............. ++ Morris .............. .....2+ roots. They ¯re densely matted, of a tered to them. And we ~ay let it some,

- Cam.lea ........ . ........ Oooan....~ ................ 10 dark brown, unhealthy eo]or, and the sooner they.get all the 4col Stuff
~ape May ............... P¯ssaic .................. ,2S

OUt.I;{ them_the_better.__ ........

t+l.. ~
.... . ......1~ ~ns,ex-......:..;.;......l~ ihe+berries-had a bitter taste which was of justice it is held that, toaccusedHxdeon Ilniou...-.~..;¯...;.. ;.._28

lffunterdon ............. 2: War~on .................. 20 ’,iot t%und where the roots were short, )erson shall be considered innooeat un-
-~croer .................. 2, ................ bright-and heahh~ Iooking,a~d+free-kom proved-+gui ty;+ but-:ia--this ease blr’-

Uno. X. a+msnv. .’Josses Coec~ unpleasant smell. In the first case the Beecher is considered guilty, and hasAvu. Izaw u~ ~. IL A.
InnOCence;

JamtY.¥csT~, . St~ rot, astne pure add print;pie, which.is Whereisthe justice. " - ,

~nion_Republican_Convention. necessary to prevent fermentation is not :A Call. has been made byt~~ "New
present~--In the seeoed ease-the-berr:es York brats 2Lssociatton]~roteetion

Tl~e+Re];u~]-ic~.u-~;’[ec-u~,-rs~fXdlnt~ County would be less liable to rot, even¯ifthe
¯ ye+h~rebT-request +e<t-tw-meet =at.= their usntl soil-below-wa+ not go--O~-. In eucn eases, an °f+fish--and~me’+’f~°r ~ational S oorts.
places of meeting, i~ theirrespeotire toWnships inch ot sand i, recommenJed. The i’rot, men’s A.s+o~iation. on the 9th duy of 8c~

ven~ion, to be held at
+~RTELL~S +MiLITA~RY+HALL, EGG+HAIL asserts that it wil!

B. ’" ¯of ~efferaon
author of

~es of the Sexual or
has made ̄n espeelti
female, no matter from
ng or Of how

[.
stlneeoan

symptoms lad enclbsing. ,,clmp to

to Heaith~ Price I0
J. B. DYOTT, M. D.,

Phytkian Sad Surgeon, 104 ~Duaoe St.

GERMAN. BANKZNG
[ND EXCII~/G E BUBIN

NARR & C:ERLACH,
803 Cheat-. tat ~llg.

- 1)]EI:XLA.]t) E r’+l= X_IX~X.
" Purelils.,

coins.
go on ̄ li

Advertisement+. Inheritances and dues in Europe collected
’ -- power’of attorney. ]~ute. eston deAMERICAN POUDRETTE.- +,. Ticker for sago teand f, om Ere=

for the sale. nd purcb¯t,e of
Government Bonds and stocks can al~o biGENUINE DOUBLE REFINED U~ADUL. at the oleo of Mr. William Gertuch, 31@

TERATED POUDRETTE, lowhitl St.

-A,+ T-E,, P CE__o+ P"CSP, TES.
H .I I ONqPON¯ ¯¯ .,.,0. ,o..,,.,,,., +,o..Corne Ban

ta~tLteau tea
IS ~0W OPEN + 0R "

(31"RASS" aD.d CORN. Engagements for

Um qUALt, mD FOa TOBACCO.PARTIES,
" OPPIOl~:

No. 4on Library StPeet._

PazSADEr.PmA~ ..~y,rig; unin~.hevery N.Y. All sportsmen’s
_three_or_ four years, on _every bog.-+ He called- u~b+n-to-~n-d de+l~’k~S.- +We look

prove as bemcfieial asBOR CITY, O~ SATURDAY, AU~. g~ano, and that the latter is not neee~-

the State Cons’satins, to, nominate a o+mdida:e aary, lor all i:s good¯ e~ects,.which arm

Serenades, Dances,
&o+.-:-=&o,. - &~..

ĀT ItEASOm.tlIEE RATES.

¯ .~.+L~_.~’]~]~T’S -- ~-F~r farther particulars ad.lress~--
.p+. this as ̄  good mo e. a.d ho.o a Standard +Manures,+ N. POTTEn,.Ne_e2,

in a
FOi~ ALL CROPS..

’ e~r~-Jcr’cy"

....... for the o~cu nf Governor of.the State of New evidentin many eases upon the vies, will , can in u cause that. lacks

Jersey,, GEO. F. MILb~R, be produe,’d by an inch ofc].arstnd, but needs ̄ ~mistance. The attention ot

Chairman of’Co. Ex. Committee. the members o, the West Jersey Game¯ At Cape Cod, Prof. Taylor found that Pro.ection Association is .c~lled to this

The: Cranbeny Disease. rot. In fact they bad never been entire- notice, andnec~s.,a.y aeries.

A~th~4~rattl~rrY--~ultur~-~+,s--a--vita|= ,ly_ free from it.
inlerest with our peoph any, thing that The above facts we gather from a ecru-

. The Dem,;er.ttie Address to Ihe peop]e
Pertains_ to, or is connected "+Pith the munieation.the Toms River Coun%r. of this State has.not been" received by

-= ..... growing-of-this excellent truit-is-10~ked
. . , .

f0r~ffheagerne s;¯espeeially_has~thisbeenThe Bell Scandal._
Ihe party attd+ihe Presswi:h a very great
a,uount of-enthu,iasat;-u,tess we+except

for-a-fe~ =y~a-r-s.~itic~th~}-Ii’u~Fi We have ~aid. herctolorol as ]itt!e .as A,d it.- adlfi~rztion, no
has been destroyed by what ha~ bee- we could about this matter, believing it douht,:arlses fr6ni its laiH, fiadiogw~th,
kn0wo as the ’%eald," or, as hasbee,t de- ~o be in a e’reat mea~nrea morbid de~ire and abuse el, the R-.publican party. Ttie
~ded more reeendy theY0t. ]t will be which animated readers ofnew~papcrs to great qu,sttons ’hat agitale ~be eoun;ry,
remembered that. we spoke hf, Prof. Ta.-’- devour so much trash on what we believe [he prieeiplcsof the pa, ly, are touch-
Ior as paying a vis.it to ol]r bogs a few

to be a most demoralizing sensation. We ed lightly. Bat evidently,he gt.}st point
weeks ̄t,o, for the purpose of exemicing had hoped whet, Beeeher made hi, stale, tu be gained is to get imop~wer+ahdd~ive
~oilandvines, ~o aseer~eiaif Po~ible, the otent, and given his testimohy. Wesitould the ins out. The ~’iter threw up ¯ huge

.
~useo£ this terrible fruit malady. Thou-

have ]ittic more of it, but it 8eras as .pumpkit~,.and it canto down a ~quash.
¯ thing would st)in out till "-

put into these bogs, and asthey n}w.are, Ihe crack of doom. Tihon had his say, The Whims of Machinery.
it!p. money sunk,-for+i~bri~gs-doreturi~.- 31r~. Tthon had hersay. Mouhon hiq, attd Our highly estec,,ed cotcmpor~ry, theJ~ery m~th~dh~s-been devised h, rem(dy

Botcher has had his, Bceche-’s ~ta,cml ., ah.hrough_nut up mth[s-~v~ to no pu/poee. T6thisend Pr,,f. t. such an one asmight have bectlexpcct- our mNrk nr ut,c rc.-pcet--boing a atoJyTay!~y was introdu~ed into our bogs. lha~ ed from him. He leaves-nothing oat. below;us, it~ Ihes/mte bulldi.g--i~ oevbe might make a personnl ob,~ervation, ilia story i~ a plain, though not unvar-
li~ has done hi8 work throughly ¯nd ni.,hed 0m., a,d would’h,~vo been boner

well, ~-far-ss we-know=we-awai~witlr with-6u~h~ v~]~[~,Tl~gh-~fugi~ +it
~iomc little impatience, tbr his report: there bean,slhe spirit of u man innocent
.~]1i~1~ we bare eo doubt will be an elaha- ~f a crime. Etther h~ is ~anocent or he
rate one, end w9 ml~t 9[ great setvL~ to i~ a ely, deep, "cot, summa to viilair~, and

/f~u~rry growers. Speci,nens el this lstter his whole hG his,ory, h,s
/~’---~ ..... vi~es, soils; ¯ndberrieB have been sent to whole moral, a~d intellentual duvelope-

~ashington for a searching and thorot]gh sent refutes. As near ¯s we can ge+. at
miero~eopieal,nd otherexaminat[on, aud the truth, and as well as we can make
for analy.~i~. The Professor has expre., out the drift of this tliing, aa erfurt was
and an opinion thm it is not a scald, but made to rope bir. ReSeller rate the vih
a rot, and h do*,s not arise Ires arty par..- meshes of free love and its eoocomttat]ts,
.sltical fungus, so muoh a. Irom a condi us’l~ihon had beea. Tho sehem3 lai]ed.
tinn_ol--~oil.~Jm~effecl~-Ihe root~ of-the +Tihon-+be~mtreitcd with the filth ot the
plunt. In’every place ~here Iho berrit~ ,aye into whiuh he had erawlud, cndeav-
had¯round, he.fou.d the muck uodeoma- ured to spew uut his lilth upoit tLo rcad-
pobed, but in a state of f~rme,tat[on g,v- ~+ra ot th~ -pai)er~ w]tiah It,+ in part, Ont]-
log Off sulphurotted ’hydrggen ga~ attd Jueted. Far this Its Ioet his po~iliaU ua

,---ruskin edilor,--th~ bread and- batter was utters+
rank smelling eoil. This deo~ntpneilian t.rcd with. lie blamed B¢ccl,er. And
will go on I|toro raphlly 8onl? ~ea’,~oos tl,nu taking advico hun, b.d euuu~ol, ho a,-
olhers~ ..d eal;~+t+qth:ntly+ its tdrcel.s Wlli lelOpla to doau’ey the JlUll,lr m Ida wile,
vary ut cliff+rent timoa. 8h,mid tito .Oa- the +’u+otity ol home, at~d the Ital)pl,£ea~.
son be very hut ned dry, thonfr~et ol this ot Ilia oinldron, tu grattl~ a I’eel,tg ol
for,nearing ur dee,nOl).sitio, w![I nat b,. roVChglhcharglng Iti. wifu and Mr lJt.~’ei,
felt or.hewn l)erhup+, ttntila ra’inconte++, er whh It mime, uttd in the nlanllel Ui

¯ whC,(tt + a.~. ,d lurid will immediatei, dniugthi+, he L,a mad,, htmoull eo tnca..
arhe through Iho emd t1,1 matt<~r ho~ e,t.entpllhlouod h~witvt:d tl,atl~u.hualti

" deep, st,d altaok the root. of tha vires be brat,dud a, was Can,, that hc xmght
at,d cause rot in tha berrY, be avuidod by all rcspcctablu tmoplu u.

Where the mail has.l,eon thorouAhly Lhuy wuuJd’ahu., a ltUntilobou for a mural
doeoml,oacd, and fi~ Ior Idsnt Iced, tlu r.r pes:ileece fie is.
ha/~ been fbund, and tho r,)ols art, in . A~ f,r .ht, uh~ n, ho has out ll~r,)ddd
h~,dLhy co.ditiun, luck brml,t m.d art, Ilero,l, u, u,t,lugo, a,]d It wuuhl ba wall
Jreo Ires arty ,thplaasant.tnoll. for himsull, .a wed us lOallkilld, tl htJ

The tenledy is lima used for the pat. ,vttu,d Iollow the cxumpl¢+ t,I Jad.. wll.
pOSe of .teutru]izil,g the .~rgrt,i0 acids el brlraycd isis tnast,.r, Jla.~K hlot~ull, and
Jerm~ethlg muck.~i~3v~ry farmer know,~ g,t to hia own l)lau+~. As lur ,~h’. llcuet,-
that muck is not fit Ior upland u,til it i, or, let him rol,Uat itt eauk oluth a,d anh-

crthe]ess, ~reli i.lortnnd, a,d we take
plea.ure ia com m0,dia~_ upp, j!a_quaio~
iau~oy concerning "The Wbims of Mnohin-
cry." Every e,~i,cer wttl al)prectace
thc inimitahle~ hu,nor ruoei.g throu~,h
tho iol!uwi,g aoo,)mtt ot the apoiled-ohi;d
like oonduot ol some ee,ines, a:d the
eoquetti,h be[lavii/r Of bthei" machines,
made up ol inanitnatc muteriuls; yet dr-
porting thoutselvus at times us thuugh
they were hun,.u bei,gs.

"It I. peri~otly well kuown to experi-
enced ettghmers," say, #)ur l~elolllll]o

Iriend. "th.t if a die,in ¢liff~r,~t,t l,)celn~-
tire eoginea wore nt.,ia at tlh+ eanle tame,
t,f lhu ~Ulltt~ power, t,r he ha]lie l;url.+’+t,,
of hke UlUlel+ln[a. ill Ihfl PUIIIC Jaeh~ry,
eueh Cf tll~.~O Jteotlltlttve-ooglnes wllal(J
Ut+|ltC Otit WII~I it*, OW,t pceu+iar whhes

und ways, ullly a.t~:rtalnablu by oXpuri=
ellen. ~)ue t.,llglll,~ W|I[ I~k~ ~1, glttat Iiioai
ul-ettal-+anti---wulrr at-Ol~C.;- llltitlhOr wlll
I~O hear [1~ hllCh a Ihiug. bltt WiJ tll,~i~L

Im he|ll t, ~.,mx~.d by ~l,~td.,llls nml Ito,,li~ll-

hllS, ~.Jll~l I,, di-p..+~;tl t, s lift .11’ ’.~huII

r,(lulr~d ul thu I+.p dl IiiPI ..predi ,tlt,~lll,,r

nlu~l IlU~tl a i111111 li,~,t~ Io WUl’lll tit hl-

v~’i)l k, Ullll Io ~1,1 w,JII i,ll. H. ’1"1~~’Pu~ It¢-
cali,iri It’S .rv ~,l)llCt~li,lt,l-ly Illll~tl,,it.d I~),
~kil~ltl thP, ers itla¢ nll+y’llallhHlral, ii#l, ii

(lltll |1~:rP+lOltln CliO+If,to+PC. {tt t|O I httll’ bunt. l!
Wl+llt(i Pt;CIII ;’?’ It I~{1IIII1 id ItlllSt+ ’(,x’.’clhllll
IO ,ll~t.:r,+ detfltilO,[’ all I,ulU~ blOUg [
OUt O| lhe blabhh II t,’. H,,,ith who is it;
thlV+, l w,,,;’~ g+h h I~ my Irlund ~tokct+,
1 llai ngro,, ih .~ t,; ,t,lylltt.gl

"’.%11 h1(1,1111,)HVt’.tilgl,l~tS I|I’I~ J,,w-sldri-
ted h+ d,+IHp llt,d h,t+l~y wt’athcr. Jh, y
IlUV. U g,~,at ~ad.l’.o+lu. m tlltir w ,rk
when thtl aa’ i~crl,l, ard h.a~ At Htnh
Ii ti’~tl’ 111tCy llltt V’rry Ohl+t+l’lal alld |it i.k.
but III0y Sll’tp111.tly tit,just+ I,I I Z,J all*l
IIII~IS, ’J’ht~e~ ul’e It,1111+tt tot’ uhalli*JLur Oli
wh..h thry aI’UL alllled. |I L’+ III thtqr
l.’¢11h.tll(let~ Itll,l v+,ril,ti,,. 1,1 uilarautur
IS|at |hey ale lllt+St It+imHka!de.’’

Reput~tion-~smbli~hed.
8end for Cir0ahrs, sod see that our

... ~me_is._oh the Ball.

Fxs]x ouaaro+

,trod with nolublo Chemlcale by
formula,.au~+ havi.~K the above Trade-
eu0h Bug.

Lime and
Fettilizez~.

(FormorZy m~nufactared by T. II. Gray.)

Fine 0round Pr irio Bone.
No 1 Government P+ruvi~n Guano,
-JOSIAK-~ .J~LALLEN.!~--SON~;

No. 4 N. Delww.tLre &v.,-Philat,

A R EY’ 
FLUID EX~PRAOT

BUCHU
II vnn t, ICLY KNOWN uaMgDT FOR

BRIGHT’S D[SEASEa
and a positive remedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL. 8TII[t:TIIRE~. DIABE.
TE8 DYSPF.PSIA. NERVOUS Dtt.

Bfhtl’Y. DROPSY. I+I~.’dALI~

Go To

A. G, Clai-k’s
Grea;

OF TRADE IN

CLARK’S BUILDING
Opposite the Ptiuileg" 0See,
find a ]srge assortmont ef Domosti.

Dry Goods!
Notions, Dre s-Trim ’

01oves,_ osiery, &c,,
Mrs. Clark will be In attelidenee to show
goodSand namo pr[cee.- Thaukful for
vors westJll eoliclt aeharo oltho

]tit i,~uotroubotu chow goal

HATS AND C. PS
i,rv Krio~ry etch-.

To those who wish la have Ihelr feet shod to
keep them warmanddry will please sail
nz¯mlnc the largo end well selected steak of

BOOt’S--A- -U SHOE;
at nHoel to sulteveryhudy.

FLOUR & PEE3
of all, grads+ nl h,)It,~a] prio s.

Choice groceries
oonstantly on h,tn,t.

Crootcery, Glasswaro
and Earthenwaro
frnm a alng:a ,rtloh~ tn a fall sot,(’OMi’hAINTS, - ..... ,

.
Non.Retei, tlon ,,r I.,,o ,lin,,n.c of Urine, [rrl.,.,, .... +Cook and Parlorlllttdtlor £an~l ](i<l.t~ymi.
.+"tl,ernlnh,rrhn’a. T~cnenrrhm, nr Wlil:c~, Irreg.
uh, e (It I’qlolul Menses, Bvnri.g Down, 0hlu.
ro-.Ls, l~tlrlhl~ aud

t’~ili+(/+;ml,tiii,it, i’,,~i’i/i~;it t,, t ,:,t(tte,.
KEARNEY’8 EXT. BUgHU

I"or ?~l.ht~ I1| Iho Illad,hPr, (?,h’nl;le (Irav,I
Brirk,hz.l Dcl),),it a,i,l Mu.’o. ,,r 3hJky

l)l.uh,r++;*’+% i+11,1 lll.ea~v. 0d ill,+
P: o,+I raHi (tlullJ,

i{elsrzley’s II’+’xt . igttt.hp,
~’llrl, ll+lli+,,ll.t,l~ Itr[.~og frOlO tulltru+h111~es, ~ah
11. ,If l)[+l.ll,,lll.,ll, ttttt,~ ill ’011"" Ill*oil ~,la;f,’a St
iltlh+ eX|,, us,++, llt’h~ .r uo eh.u.~,~ i,, ,llol, ii. i ,-
(]OI|V,III~+ I)t’U on + he eat,3euro. J f clue tP II fro- ,
l l1,,nld+*#ItlL ins gl¥CS sllt,n~{lh I,, llli,aflltt
ll|t+r¢i~.v r. |ll.,+’illg t) ,Plftlttti,lhl4. l,f,+r,lllllil~ alld
~,.rll1~+ ~Ir,lqtlr,~+. ~I ITr.ll,r+,, alhlj iln< l’.i. It,lli
11;llo11111t i,ll|, ,11+I , X IHdillq+ till lli,l+,,+,llll + II, all* r

U..d h+ p.,rPh*n. Ill ti|. d,,olll ~. ’,r vha.K, i)lIll. I l]ll.r ¢+,l~lh*en|~+111,,+r la1~.r pal.+ hu I s.sl
Slat, h, uhil,heH, oh’.

J’rol. +"+I, *,l, N,,.yll : *I0|/I+ hollle ,,f l~oil~tll.y’Y
I’:SlIIT¢+t lhl.hu q+ worth In..re llloq Itll .thvl
lhl,:bus e,,alkaiiill*i,i’

KEA+{IIEY b BUCIIU
I’V+Ult+IIt,OI|y euro, ull et|+i’l’,,U*t ’,I tht,. [ lad-

IST;OW=E S,

A lerge uss.rlm..l t",l,Shllllly *+’1] hllhd
pr[0ea lha! dely ,’¢,I| I|* tll[,,n.

Tin and Shoot-].ton Ware,
OI our OWll I1~1|1( Ill gr,’*.t V,,I h+ly. ,

TO V’],. ]’ [ ]’
(I| a~i IIIISR, + liflln ’ ’)II l)D1i*1*

TIN 1~00~, I h’O
thoroughly decomposed, sod lime added ,,~, and "humblo him~ull .... b~f~re hi.
Io it, lad it is hardly resloeaple to aur- God," as he never did bolero, lbr over
pole that ¯ grelter mul 01 it in a eran- hay’rig given ear to Ibc aedueing aho
berry bog la let, injurious. Lime has devil ol freo love, aud l~r uvur Lavi,,g
Imen used in rome eM~ whh lho best r~- had any inloreouree with lho ~eduoial
nIl~--Mr. Bldor heeri~ir if, at it bad crew. Nover we, tho non~ensletl Idea,
boeo ue,,d by st-sheriff Ssm,el Coaover el goiog down iulo hell Ioattempt tO save
4nll~d upon him sad le~rn~ the follctaln I to ln,tividal whu had gut uo law last God

’l’Jlu IuctM ill rnlail(|ll tD the whlnlS el d. , Kid.ey. a..l l)r,,l,.O.,,l ~,v,:l h,,£~ ,,~i,Hng

mechanical upparalu% a,, pluasunlly Iohl. I., ,M,o, ’V,,m0,, aud t!hihhe., ,1., |caller w~at
the age.

are more eaeely related lhan explained. ^,~, f,,r Kearn~y’s. Tak* no ,,her.
L~dius whou~o aowiug-luaehittv~ hlO of I’tlre OIS~ I)ullar per btilllr~ Or

ten annoyed by ths .ti~rieious notle,,N ~ls I|ottle~ rot IF|re I)ellir..

which eeem to a%aatoaoontriv¯noo loado Deter. 104 DU£nl Srlaly+ NIw Yeas.

A PhyJieian In atkudanos ’o aasw,r sarr*s,
up 0t iroll, steel, att~.l’wuod, and ycta3eltl ponds||..~ at, d glrl edvies gratil. ~eed itamp
to be sap,hi+ el’ pnuting ~.,r sulking tm t,,r Ps ,l,hlola (~ea.

,Monday, whi:e ou Tut~ds! "111o dsrned For Bale by Druggiat~ ~vbrywhoro.

n~.J .ll

 obbin
in .ue lloe pr.olptly all,:l,dcd In.

BUILDINti llAit tIWA ~’ I".
h00KS, EN~>I|S, DO0]| IIANDL]~I

ltUTTH /~Nr+ RCItE’~’H,
IIAMMRItS. I1,~ T+:IIETS.

AXltS, F|l-li~] ~AltillAtl, ,t’ %

A, ~. (’la~

TftZ: IT[M,I .......
" ] " -i :;:~ : < :- ~ The!following are the. exoursions ~nd ̄ ll on Ihe ~lpot. They obeefced a woman +

: ...... fo~ next week from Philadelphta to Atlan, ¯ud a boyiu the wngon,.but did ngt think te ~-
.... SATUItDAY,’AUGUoT 2~,18~4. ’ ’ t~eCity:" ; ’ ." ;i .......... " .... callf0r.heip, und~they thinktho wo~na,~ dad not. =The annual meeting of ihe Stock-hoi-d’ers of

’ t ....... ~ " ~ M0nd¯y, Auguet 21th.TUrnerl’. " " ’ see then~. When the ehildrou reaohe~l home, {rioPLEAgANTVILLE<~ ATLANT~O’I’URS.

LOGALMISCELLANY, .... --TuNld~.y;2,tb=~Plmtl~6L~dge/][.O,:O.]B, .-- tho p¯renli-were sbeentfnnd Mr.Roda dld -nnt PZKIe" OR PI~AI~EROAD~O.’fdr’*hu e/o+:
. ~ ¯ ¯ Wednssdsy,$bth’Unlou 0fK. of P. ¯rid Red rsturn-tlll ’.about 9 o’clock. An eider boy im- ties -o£/ol~oers~+will be-hehl, at the house or

David Luke, in P.easantville, On TUESDAY. C~ngression~l O~d Men.. ’ " .. " . mediately visited the spot, but found nc one the first day of. September, 1~74. at ~ o’clos~,
Distrtot of New Jersey, " . Thurediy, ~th--Plnm’N,~e.f Ha.ddonfleld. there, Mr. Rod¯~ visited the place next P.M.. , DAVID LAKE,

" TheRepublie¯u 0onveutP+n for the, Second ]Prldsy, 28th.-TUnlo*n0fTribasofBed M.n. m0rniag, andre°°veredthefragmeats.ofelothee
Atteet:,JonxH..L~.Zrcsid.e/~.Saturday, ~|th’.Oentannt~l. ’ " . and the bair,:whieh Still remained there. ~ _

’-’ ’ .......................... ~-~r~e K~ can give quite a purticu]’ar deserip** L ="
.... ~ E W .JJ~R~’-3E-.’Y~--. +" iI~" Let it be remembbred thatI3ar,um¯ ;tiering the men;but It ~vunld p~r6b+bly be¯bf an State Normal a.d ~otlelSehgolS

+v :[th h|lwondert~ci- ii~ll~; has established a
plaee for the ea)~ibiiion or hlu never.to-bu.ex.’ ule now. Z make this particular stttnment tc

¯ ’ ~ " Total’charges for pu’pils, in ’thn Ooutie’mon’ssatisfy en lndlgnen+t puhho, and to’s ggnit tocelled Hippodrome, at Brokd and_ Norris sty, parent,;, while_the_fatn+0fthe~J0ie~,~hildren-is
Hall, $1~0 a year. T0taL-charges=f~r pupil~;

Philadelphia, tolremain p.nlj~ twoweske, ~- Ev~- ~ot+froah__in_our.~memor[,s

. ie~’ IIull,$154a.year .............
ery man, woma~ ’ Total eharg-ee-in thtr-Modul-School $200-a

Orders l..Oml)tly attcnt]cd to and dclivm’cd fi’ec ,)1’ char,,..e

¯ +,t’ ~,. - 4"..,

!̄r~



¯
"’ ..3 ~__

I’ L " "" - .............. " ....................... =": ........ t~

¯ 31.-JUL~-t/L~AjtDjw’~Fn.~.~e 131./~tl.a. I~ . a ¯ ¯ " + d ’ r ’ / - ; ;’~-’ ;¯ ~ ’¯ , HE II~LkNDIC MILLENNIkL, P’ ....+ ’’ ~-- " " --’+ ..... arre Pa- tomOff ......... ......&taOabinet CO~. in tradrt , fe & ~r~ilzo" aa ~tor.were ~ed to

~$ket~l~ or a©e,almu ~lxet t~.~ ~,~--~ ~ou~trlna--~ome S~tereau"K " ..... o.cct~leet OU¯L’;utt.tuB~, --. - O , o forthwith, to ~ehl~oree tJle a~’~y tn Onha ...... ra~lro a aooldent8 and if ~ dootorB .had~t Set¢lement. I r oft on the commercial10 or cent ~nd so announced. They held a ’ " s lvania d . , .
¯ , ........The annua cp P " ¯ - " - : " n+

The Democrats of the ....~econd Penn y , to take thetr,own’.py¯h sic beJe~ admm- ¯
Iceland lies very far away from us¯ relahcns between the UntWd Sta~s a..ud meeting and r.e.~m~eo not to .gore workaslo ,g District nominated Benjamin Rush for Con- isterin~ it td thmr patients, ~ower peo-

Tt s,¯ " the outer rim of the world, so foreign namons, ......for the year end~-g,_as the reauc~ion was lUSistect on....;~.~ m. .... ~A.. " =,---’-.-’~,~t~m ~um°---- ~a~au~uu~,t’-’-’-"~,~ +ul.’~’-~nle"++womtt "-~’’ vet"-’¯’~A-’o~uuneu---= ’ .L*r.’r~- o vnt~P~’r~--t"
£’- ~7---O~ T-deed. ~ts original nameSevtember 30, 1~73, ass jus~ u.een reported from Berlin that the Roman u~nofie~-’~t’.~ ..... ta. ~;o.~ .~ ’h~ as direr keol~,.:’.,¢: f~I~f~tnia ~ok:this eoilrse
ma,~i~eTth~ar-away.:land, Or the Far: iss’ued from the Governmentpri’nt’mgBmhops of Germany, have fo~varded to the ;:~:;~"~7"Th’: r~’ae--~o’~" 07thTTrenten, w’h~’~e’~rb~ e’~ompounded’ the famous
....~’~n.____~]gnd" a title,_ ~y the~ way, tna~ office¯ It is a vomme oz ~,~u. p.uge,. Government a protest declai’[ng thatt¯ they; ....N. J. Water"+: ""Works’ ....Company broke, cans+ ’ ing which now rankb

centuries later,_to It~appears from the re~ort m_a~ tee cannot submit tooue-sided laws, and clatmmg o ~.~o,~ t~ ~ ~ ~ea --~-~

" -- of the ing tue church nemngs ~ ;~e x~L,, - ....._..L_ ......
while of ’Indiana, Shot and kUled"Perey Riley at offered it to the He introduced
ptolemivus was with statement of the man-
budding idea of the time, there was no into the Delegate to Congress by the Democrats o!

Iceland on _the map ; it lay beyond tee year stated, as Wyomlng..~... Fou~rteeu hundred ahdeeventy- Evansville, Ind,’. .... It i~ reported from Clot,

Ultima-Thule. A~.the- lan-d-it~elf, 00o steriliZE and of exports.as..flv~ barrels of high +wines worth from ~85,000. Spain; that’.neehundred and eighty-meu ef.~;he "~table ingredlents,-y
.... there for some time, h;.ve been shot. in cold the California tribes¯ He stated’ whatwith its heart of fire and surface-of ice, :49,000,000, these au~ounts bs- to ~90;000 at Wholesale, were~ seized at the l~-vllas, c-61m~n, ~-ho hkd~n pris0nera, while, wandering, sick sud poor, among

is only a haud’e~breadth on the globe¯ ,excess of the imports and exports warehouses 42 and 44 New street, and 78 and

The entire population is not more than auy previous year, and showing an 80 Pearl street, 115 New Church street, and+ at blood, The taking of Cuonea was character- the preparation had done+ for himself,

66,000; aud~he hundred families now ineroaseover the~ear1871~f morethan a pls~o in Cherry etxeet,\Now Y0r~. by the izedbyhorriblebrutallties. The Civil Guardand a few "from d .....

on the way from theislaud to this con- £17,0Q0,000 in the imports and more Internal ]Revenue anth0ri~es, on suspicibn of had everytenth maueh0t~ and the town Was

tinent will leave a ’considerable deficit than ~0,O00,000 in the exports. The fraud in the measuremcut .... ..At ~IoffitsvLlle, given up tO plunder. -
¯ and many

in the next coii Sim.’~ The climate is rig- value of exports to the United States H~nderson county, S. C.7 a young German Three horsb thieves were taken out of jail a.t ~elievetl him,
+sad the

one liuffdredJmasked men, and ha~ged,
results: the ¯sale of the

products of the a greater amount ~io Tucker. It seems that "" and we mention --
tO this country was employed by the father of the young lady, The prieonersthat were confinedmeagre, worshiped while theWhile intelligence and [:

of deities, and Harold a decrease of nearly became jealous of the attentions of a supposedwent in pursuit, and were fired on by one of tha5 is really valuable

Fair-haired,) was King that uuoom- the year 1871. It al~- rival, and deliberately killed th’o younl~ lady the prisoners killing one of the posse. ’£he ¯ ~ faihtre--eventhough

fortable coiintry, the officialstatistica! tables while the three wore eitiing iu Mr,.Tueker’sprisoner "that did the shooting was captured tip of capital, andhavo

jarl, or noble, +~ormer years that th+e value of !m- parlor..After com~tting "the deed the tour- aud returned to Jell ~£1mt same night he was againstpowerful oppos-

Thers had been rumors extent .ports into the Britisa isles xrom rote ’derer fled, but was arrostedand lodged in jail taken out by about two hundred persons and Within two or three

and character of the islafid, some of the United States has " increased nearly ...... John Cooley~ St., the oldes~ printer in. hanged :.- &-opec!el-dispatch_ says a fire a_t after its introduction, the,.ar-

covered it as tg with 1872, an seventy-four. He was appront/ced in Cork, finn of that place¯ The loss is 70~000; in- yields a revenue.--

headed a rebellion ,xp0rtstotheUnitektStateshavealmost Ireland, in 1813, came to Utica’in 1851; andsursnce, ~25,000 ..... The mussag~, of the Com. ’ +

who had toubled during the~samo period. The has worked at the case almost continuouslyQueen of England proroguing the British To return to th subject, is the house

of certain So, like a total number ef vessels that enterea
sort of Pilgrim Fathers, e" patty crossedthe porte of the United Kingdom from more than 61 years ....

..Le Tempos says Ger- Parliament refers to the fr/endly relations sdth fly Of ally particular use outside of a

the sea to en and freedom¯ " ~ countries and the colonies dur- many aud Englau~ have arrived at a complete
foreignpowers ; explains the position of Greatboarding house ?

-- Iceland. It is not certain that it was m from the entries of the pro- hereafter no complaint will bo made if British
at Brussels eubstantial]yus before made public; ---? "- e eat ~ well as the

autumn, coupled with ~e use of unrip~ vege~
in 
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SILKS. manufactured exprcss}y for
ir retail I~de, at very ’.ow prices.

6 =0~’fl-.I
830112 2

Pumona , . ¯ f, 4tit t= e!
~gg il.trbor; ........... I 6 Sit t ~

DaCosta ....... 7 l:>J ~ I
llemm~ut..., i555 7 241 2 32
"~h~elsnd Juncticn,.- 16 02 7 321 2 4

Win~Iow./.....;;.~. .... 16 O5 7 ;44~ 3 0
7+4 f)7-.~-T

to adhere to Iheir usual practice Of furalahiag them tO the con+
~umt’r a, the lowest wbole~-ale rate~.

ouse "  oods..’ ..

We have n.,~ "ready forin~psctlonat~ immenaeitook pf " .

Linens, Liuen Sheetings, Dania.~k Table Cloth,~ and Napkins:

to match, "l owels,-Crash,--ete,~et .~. .
At [,ri,~e.~ lawor Ii,an slmilsr good+ bare’been .sold durin’;~ the past tan yeors.. ’.

?

,I
¯x ¯ ............

Th~ Gcorgi Piano,For~first" premium over all
competitors at the State Fair 0f West Virginia, in Ken-

tucky, and at al; other/idrs and expo~iti."ns
w!lere the_~_have bce~

!¯

/

/
/

EVERYTHING PUT ON

And took atthose Yard
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[From our Own Correspondcn’.] and put in use over two hundred of these~

---  2.0ffPERTEAR.- ::__-

8P~0I~B_.0£ DPJtOOI~ :R~,
Insurance.

.MILLVILLE

AsuettN May I. 1878, all Fellow~l,
.plt I~3i IIL’d 1~10"£ES, ~925,980

~0TAL," I~ i" I0""J1’188

~" [119uraH,?e e[tl~ ;. rr t~.e

Term ..of"I’Et~T "1~’e t~’~

ĀO &IKWf-LO~SBY: % ’ r :

¯ and for one and tkP+6’?~ar te~m wbe~ dealed

o~s but et
,n .lhL- .......

le tl{e came, , ....... ..

JFmrm BnlldlL+’~ I; lind’ 4’~onlenlll
~|ll’b~|~i~t’e~"at th~rery ]6~w~ti’alQ;~-

Air L,)Ilel are pro~+pttY" ppid.
+-" +~.irn,tatl+t. S*~O~; president.

--_ :~ 2. _’~.ua., k~ "_T...LMi+ L ~/i,-See+etaiY’---i
" j J~ ~ "~ eZ~ Kmzv =+’Tmasum= " " "

s

"Z+J ~.’ . ~ t ~ ; .....
¯ . + .

;,+,,: ,
" O; E; P. Ma~ -

+l’ne Chea:
~t. " A’N’D .- :-’

1 fslnsura 0e at Aotua100st

PANY OF OIlICAO0. it vile4 |hi ette’+d0n sf

Mutual or Recipi~o~)al

P//A.1’T,-~wb h
for ~.|s family in ease uf deotb,

n nneeelario of life,
PaY the high pr,

I~s¢ nompau[es, whn charge
) Dst’r,~ Lnaaes Wnro~l Nayla Occun, sue

Local Advertisements :

FURNII URE DEPOT.

¯ " .The-
~ubscribe~’~

keep constantly
on hand a general as-

Mr. ~dltor--SIght.eeelng+l~ Atlantto City iI

"not one "among.many ofthe v.leaeaut thieg~

tbakat_tract)trapgere here.¯
point of int~rert to nighest eTery viHto¢ that
e~mee down to this famed city by the sea. It

on the northe~etern part of trip Island, belonT.-
tug to the Uni’¢d States. "Th+a block or plat of

land eontutu~ eomcthing like four acres, in the

the necessary accompanying betiding, wEth the

dwelli1)gs of the keepers. The tower stands.in

the center of this lot, and Is an im;’ortant fen*
rare of the Inland. On this aecount t prop,,se

t6 give a brief history and

t.wer, [or the readers of your paper.:.
b e~l~-ol’+t ly] ~Vllt~zl IO1F1 F’ ’~ bl+e c+olz-- L-1 g h+t

iJouse.’" The tower uporJ Wb[0h ~ light ia

p’,eed, was created in 1858. It ’is boilt of
brick, ie llq " feet above the sea level, end lbP

~urniture ~o~’e ...... i~ ~o -fnovia-+diamotor~a+d th+ fooedati-. i~
" - ........ We " -

_laid.9_feet-be]ow-tho-eorfaee,-wbieb-ied~wn-to

- the water. Thin makes, aS we are tnl~t, .. loon-

feet from bare tn funal, plane. ..Tb°_wall- is I+0

of goods in their -li,~e, feet tMek at tt’,e base, with an-airehamber-of&

everything feet, nnd 18 inches think at the top, aud the.aircomprisingnearly ehat~.b-er ~Ix incheS. The taper’of ibe wall be.

usually eaIl~ for in a ing ou the outeide, the, inside face of. the wall

i~ouu bry x.t ztl ~w.(~t~ .+,~ It tent it] diameter, from bane to top. The base

propose
hereafter to

sell our goods at
the lowest’Cash Prices,

we must sell for ready pay.

we solicit- ~tiuu--
anne of the same --

lib~al patron-
¯_ ago that

we }lave had in thep~Pst,
~. D. & J. W. DoPey.

Ja~. 3, 1871. bl.tf

OII+I Ul tte~. uegnr,
.,,pease,~. Uall eo’tba

l~sur f~r oir+’Mar fully uXpla|u|ng th~s uyetem.

The Praelleai llesult~ I.
Sie0e its orgaMtatlou tn 1870, the ~l~’l’l’O~tS.

I~u pal", In death Inssea $$7,71Sdt ata noit tO t]3e
doceaead uf $791.00 La premlame. Old Llae
O,mpanles would have paid :or the some pra.
miuml $21.~21, chewing a goio by lnsorlug In
J~e NATIONAL of ovar $38, L~00.

"gUt C~tp|lO| and Saoorlties o[ th|s Complmy
~hneo lands are among the

sra sul~elent tn oomPly whh the Ineuran0n
¯ Bo~¢ Ill eho Stlt¢O.

Yw~w¢ ~f aoy State In t. Union. . ..... hoeing all faodlllee for

Ba~J. L01=aAn~;’Pre~. .....
!i.--O.-Taun~Ben’y-

,i. E. IIOWLES. Floodl’,g and Drah!iqg,
Ag tat/or AtloaHe Coasl.lh Nsw ./sr~*.V. ar, easily and_elJeap]y cleared and

g-E R 14

darien like a rock. 600,000 brieks~.vore’used

iu Its conetruet;on, and its nest was $52,000.--
Upon lhe ~xternal face of tbe rawer wre three

eolors in horizontal stripee, of ,vh~ta, red and

white, each 50 feel~ wide. and ’these colers are

visibl~ in the daylight ]9 uautina| miles.
tower are

G of whleb h~ve .’+1, and nee of 41 preps, rank-

room to the lautern is 13 narl’nw eteps, making
in all 240 eteps-ft ,~m-baso’t’~tht lantern; The

staire ar~ spiral, end each ~tep ;s cast with a
collar at one end. which phced one a~.ove the

"oilier. forms the eonter coll~mn, wbleh forms

th,, wall end of the step u bolt projeets down-

ward, and ie faetoned to tbe step heh,w, with a

acrew,--a-n4-under every fifth ,tep is a bar of

r’on pn,jedling frnm the wnl), upon which it
rests. Thin makee the"winding way" to the

top ,e firm ee iron ~ud brick and mortar nan

At thu t+~p of en’b fligbt of sleps Is a la:’d-

tngi and an ale.re in the wall, w;th a window¯

. " C H OI,~. ’(~ E*~

’l’be~e keep the interiorwell lighted, and affocd
7/i~,~e-/-5~ll~ii-f-~l~or.,b-’~ty t’o’r observatwn and

C¯r r "y-Lands reaehinpre’t"whinh meet poepio find the need uf the t,p.
b’efore

A gellery with an iron. railing sorrouuda the

Sitaate bear tower, and is reached thrtmgh a~_d~(Lr~’en:ng
~+tit+~f~h~a’loh room. on thu S. E, ea.t side.

’X’ s~ ̄  O Z~T--8~+~-iO ~ From ,hia railer.. :u,, ha,e ,he ~r..de,t ,io,vs
In the ff the .cean~ the city, the Inl+u¢, ba.~ s, the long

TOWN:U£ n ZXL~L Uttv/~ J. uJ.I ! From thi.¢ Ioaaout you gel a b~tler Id’eu of At

qnd a~olning the |and of the hmtie City timu t¯rnm any other poh,t, in a

liltmlnoillOn Cretlberry lid
hut day, v/hen groalel!Jngs are enlfurhlg frfm

heat, up here it is dellghlfnlly cool, and gen¢o

Improvement Assooiatio~ rally a breeze le blowing, and ~.mntlntes m<’r.
thta a hreete, often swayltlg the tower suml

e[outty to ntako obJeots on the, wall, nee[lisle

like a pel;dnlum. Mr. Wvlf lells the slory o~a

lad.v who nnee vyent out ou the galleLya qttrr3mg
"t~moihellh and Imhhles. tied ia a handkerehief
ette hid pl0kml uI) on the i,eaoh, nnd huug en

JULIUI Ill. llIIOtll~eI+eel~lnry.

L. L. PLATT,
A..JL~nt /;tr llam~alott a,,,/ V’

L.mde ihowa free of expeneo aud all inG~rtaa

~o. 781 Broad.St,, ,,oo gl,,o hy
G. F. MII, I,EIg.

M]l~.~[s ~, ~r. BZULEVUE AVI~,, llAMMONTON, N. J.

Thl~ C,~pany Insu~l ngalnst I011 or dam-
" agu by Ars upo. nil ’dns0rIptlnns of Inlurabla

~ ltlehards’ "Creul+orzy autllta ~u|to ’

plaperly--balhlhlgl, [uru|turO end mereb+tn-
.qent free nrseeipt, of

dlJ~al ratsl nl |nW nI eenihteat with safety. ~ - ++++~"

OFFICRKSt

J~IIEM M. PATBKgON,
................ Pioddoat. ’

PIONF+ER STUMP PULLF, B
Ilavlulg fal, elV.d Ibe right Io m.nnfaotur, an,~

se|l t~.lS /,’,,,,.r+h, Jl+,~’kiae it+ the n,,eetlo+, o+

(Ja nd.n [lurl[n+,.n. th, ean0 Alli.lle a,d Cap
~[ay, I her,~by g ve 11ellen Ihe [ aln propare<l
tu flil orders at f,dlnwlng rates t

N0, i MAt IIINP,, i~tlrl.O0.

NO | " t’il1.O O.

TA..a .|lao~tlege nr¢ IV.er,,sted h, be l},r IIg,";’l
(,I I~1 m,lrkal

For partioularl llen,i for ~,l,eutar.
tl. W¯ I’ItKSSEY.

,tammo,t.t,’~. J. Jnveutar .It .~aeuP’r,
?0.tf

(]P.O.W. PI SSEY
jM]RNT ¥01+. Tltt~

CUMBERLAND
Fire Ixtstu’anoo Co.
~l-.tf l~.RlltttET0111 1~. J,

LIFE
Ib SURANOB 00MPANY.

0F TLiR

O0unty of L~noa~er, Pa.
~hoBest lind Ohoapott L~f,, lace.

a~.oe in tho World

~vurvba’lv een maks nrnvlslon t, os.e ef daalh
"+ tlT~t I C’I’I.Y M u’r t/AI,, ollAlt rKIt

pKIt."K’r UAI,

lo~,dra of It, ¯ W, I1, ’f:IOMAS.
l-lfi*’i llsmma,tuo, ~. J.

the honk of Ihe handle of her paraeol. Unheed-

Ing the pauline given by Ihe at’pedant, whl,,h
~he te¢lk as a pleeo nf hnl,udeeeo, s puff nl

wind suddenly oi.,nad the i,.ta..I, t,tok it trnm

,~ct’~n, hailntted by the ehetl% and th~t, lly rusl
dnwtt Ul+m~ the watere that hr,.ke ttp,,n the

bar td the lub+t. SI~o at, re cue hmk nf disrupt
en,| t~,.nlempt at the ke,~i~er, aud tnttde Ilalltt, it*

r, a,’h Inrta films, not h~,lug iael hmd to lallaw

her par.t~ni.

The watch ru.m i~ to nailed ba~,nueo here the

knnper and tfla .etb, ianu temal.e whilo q+e +.tt|t~

ond bern the ger, eral work Is ,loire, a~ tT~t|ttl~tag

Illlll])e+ ~eeplng log, Jte, The t%+ of this tOOth
I, Ihs II,mr .I the lal~tern anti Ihe base of the

lighting appa,atue+ a.d oo~+al~t~ ia l, art ,f ,

I*,li,I Iran plate ~ove,al Itzvht~e ill thi+~ku~t+, ami
rvelb|g aport |he trnn eol’~ttaU that is furm~l h

the ,’ealor nf 1he lower by tl~e qtuur nnd of th,

[rt,Ii slt*l,s~ illlll ,nl.)u0rtml t~y bare ot Irnu th~

reat, Ii IlltO the wall, from difl’,,ronl a~xles.
’]’ho Isnln new ill use il "Funek’s i|ydrnulh’

|4,n:l..’* a ,+v.ndarfnl .rrallXetaent f~)r illutnlt~a

glen, the Inventiort of Mr..h,,eph Futtek. for.

I,lau nf Ihu w..rklb.l, et ll~te U. I~. |.ilghl II,,n+e

-’,,l,Ot, oll ~tatelt l~laod, Thi. I. eaid t,, be

fr.s lrum all ih ~q ohJent One ul tbn I,tap whi.,h

pr=ned,.d It--a }fren3h tuvehattlva| lemp~ie ice,

olpaaeivo, ee,ler kept lu erder+ and b,ttet

al,*l,’¢d tn the burning ,ffimr4 uil. the .ub

Itllten now nted la OUr light boueee whh a .or

ie K ta Ihe goverameal ever otht~r Illuuflnalln~

FU nek’e I~y~l +aulio+.,l~m~s. Bu(be-ff, ie~,i:,Pii~g
4bb. lamp, ~t was put to "’the most oareful and

exhaustire test~,; and itn superiority nnd advnn

fully bud eoneluslvely-prsven." - The-prin-eil;kl

edvadtages of whioh are, its unlfot~m sal,ply of

nil effeeted ~ aa automaton ileal valve.
with Ir.hieh it oaa be kept in" order.--

lts cost is about STSOy seemingly a large sum for

a lmmp, but mot too muoh when we eoneider its

workmaush,p, and its great illuminating

~r~t~d

end patient abor re~luired to p,~rfeet it, an,I

this is really the true +eriter.inn hy which to
v.t]ue aaeb nu achievement. And this wonder-

ful lamp~ though it n*oy no’, like the h,m[ nf

to the Irventor, mvkea

Aladdin’s letup but w mere

wilh ils osefdluess anct benefit to tbe

world. Suoh inventions are among tho~e where

the fame rff the in.renter I!ves long after he
has pa,sed away. Tbi~ lamp was.pUt lu this

tower about the" first of the present year. and

-wa~ flrs-r ]ighlod on the 10tb of January ]a+,r.--

The ,me it replaeod~ the =’Frmleb Mechanical"

lamp. was exceedingly oemplicoted, easy to get

out of order, and reyLn~e~l an e xpor~ to p’~t_ it

The lens throog~. "which the lightpas~cs~ and

by whi,~h the light+ia-Tn~dn vfe~Ye~a long d-taT
tann,~ it+alurio~t--o.f-pHs ~s~ so e on ~’ti’ue t~-d-as-

to give tlze rays e f light a horizontal wave. and

may be seen 42 nautieal.mite~;. Thb lean,
which is ef the best Fceueh glass, cost $1 ’,(tO0.+

and se powert~tl [a it, that a momanl’e admie-
,4uu of the euu’& rays will barn up any cub-

atone,,, lhat fall~ in the foeue. For this reos. n

the l~.ttteru

this prlem i.s:a p~rfeet ewnat box. aud dtt,iitg

e+tual reits ~.+uating l~twere to e. Turkish hath.

’~ho AI~..Eou Light House is the third in
height +3nthe eoasr~ :ha Cape Hatterae+Ltgbt

House t+,e~g the uigaeet.thut of Fensne01~ uozt,

and the At,s~e

Light B,mao lu L97 feet high. That at
Puusa+~cda ia 18+8 tent high¯ . ¯

Tb keeper ,,f. this ~ght staflnn is Mnj. A" G.

Wolf, who has b~td a great deal of experience

as a tight-house kenper, nnd ie ~. faithful and
efftoiet~t nt~cur--xrbo knaws his duty and per-

¯"i

forms ~t.--a.u,I outbid" - U~O e .BCD~..’--- -olon el)ubliea~ C.mmb-
In speaking of th,~ reiativoq~a[iHee ~f the] tee’e ~ddrmm as ~eert, ~ "’thro’ Re-

differ0at laml~ that h~tv ~ beeo i t uee o~ this’ " * __t_+.++ ~. .... ti._i .t ~. ........ 5 ..... . .¯ , . ., . ’ , I pabl~eatt ~ogg,e. u,r~ .,.~ ,,re p.r-
e,,adt~ OS ~.eac,,ns t,) rustle t~e mnfiuor aou.~ ~t~w~t. --I .¯ --*

n,.,,i,’ da.++r, tto Sl,*a~e i.. tc,m+ ef ;he hl+_}~’° m~Z-’~
esteems it the .uperiu~P, by a lung way t)f the ~ ’ . : , " ’

1~r=nhli., er thu .l,r~neh ~deehanlca| inmp. [ The ])e-Joeraey of New J.ersey. h,tv.,.
whieh euper=eded otl~*t~ra uf inferior itJauflo~t. [’ blown a.bugle blast to i.~spiwe theft d,vid; .............

tug- quah+’tie*. !~. th.is, end ~m_tbe saving_p{ ~ed and-di~o jrdant tollnwers|ov-a=-new-ei-
.treubio to the keeper, and in t~oigzi~it ~’~v|u~ fort at theer approa~4ing ~envcntion.--

tu thegoveremunt, fnmneially, thl~lFunok l,aml~ "Th0ir ad,lres~ iaaa ioaoe am) leeble dnelt-

he thinks is f,tr o~+vu them ull. ~lle~t¯. It has nothing.t~ say in relere.+eo -
Mi,j. Wnlt’ is ;,geui .l geadom~a,and it Jest

.~ueh a man as ]u~t e,,cb.a p’laee reqqiree. ’lbe
tO Rnnn~.’, civil, relitrm, t~sde and raze-

¯
tioth or. any of Ihe topJc~ that [,re Uppct-

dutiee ,re .rdu-u~. °they requhe eanelaet

watehlulaes~ aud. lare. ;l’he time Inne.t uil be Intmt.iu the luiods O[~ thot)~htlul citizen~.

pal hi ur a~e;~Ul|lud for. ’t be pn.~ilton ie one Its wItele tttt|lstuttOe is a sgphoutf)rle tirade
few men ~ou,d be title’1 for, and fewer men amdntt.lJ~e Kepubli~ lm~Pty. Sotnethiuw
wo~dderavo. The onnllrlon|unl, Iho el,n~+hlnt is’said.obout the rule of the b.tyouet;

tlmaght of, apd eontlnuanue Ill, daly. fuw men sottloi~HDg. I,~ intl~is~jillg I]10 prc+,s; muo~
cuold eadure--Twe lucite to eoneuml.ti.uely and about 00]PI’UOllt)U an4 d~h,,no~ty; and
fahhfu|;y p,~rform it# ardu,,q.~_t|u,le~. The,, +mot0 dl"d~i£-01h~ln In(] eentralisation Ot
when tim} ere found, tinny rh0uhi be hnttur up " "

i,re~flat,,.! the. Ih,,y are, In dollar,. ’l’hu i~alsry,
tlower. ’l’hu I~iSt el, the whole mllllVlr ttp

o,+mpared wllh Ihat of et.ny olhars wire h.vo
.+ears to bo that rap~blhmu int4tUtlOrts Ilro

lar k’~s a.re, or labor, or ro~pan~ih|lily, le ~ a titilare, anti .inuo the ~’I~dieah+" have
were pltta.ee. F.qual end eX+tet j,,etleo, l.~ .’~lOaUgnl~let~ p]lklla |.raking toward the
nempuae++|lon, la uil ,)f - Uneiu S..m’+, 8or¥11nl~ hHlu,lutl<)e,of I~ Olle’q~’U gcvere."llont.with

w.nld rednco tbo sa]arlna ,,f~u,mL_powem_UnlmeaZleled-by-t.he-~or,+c-¢,f-de~+
and give it tn tho.e whu eara much umi poL[Iql)&" the enquiry i~ gohtg with bet

get little, l|ks lliese light hauee k.elmr~.-- ha,to t,) the "dt++atltltiOII bow-wt)wl+,"--
Whe. wll the true Hal~,lard of t.+ulu pazte,tlun +[~bis ~ bad fct the OOUlttryt if therein any
~er lahar hu r~mohcd ? The roa+ler will pardon

rids di~ree,lun, [ knnw, fur [ enahl .or resl~Jt s
Irutlt in this horrible stt,ry ot one lnsu

qttle mot’m:letut< lu [ Ihought nf the many hard- de,q>~liP+m. Io~ the NuW J~eey Deer,eras.

,hips uf uar light heuee keepers, llere i, a oy loudly bc=o~l "the iediffeienc~ an~

Ilu,d nf iabar, I, which Ih.ee wh. vnt, el¯ Ihelr [ukewlrulll~ of ~l~ocratlt and conl~el’~-

au~hitlou [.r relorm might’use thalr powur and, vatlve melh sud, their |ailuq~ to rtt||y t/~e.

,nth,*m,,o Ior sawn gn.,I, gelher or suflS~ierttly organisd." [Praul~’~
Fuw wh,~ vi,lt thl~ I,I,too hsvo lu~eh nf au

i,le,~ ,.f tha w,a,ler~ or Hds hu,,p, oz thu pewit t(t must be ownot~ that this onu b,r;~
,blu~t t~ ttv~ New Jttr~ey l),+lttt~rat~ia

+1 tho light, tip Ihu wom[er, el Ihu lell,l, I thu
’+worth I= t~o~lmtud tnelz"-- t9 t~;t~ L~+t,mt,-.

c.r,4 ilntl re, lmnl+ihlllly~ er the I,r,,t.. It r,:q.iru,+

[+, ehtke, man+Ire+ at0d knell [u oporall*,, air ]iOUlid ol that 131,tt~.--N. }; (Jo.+ A J+.
~Uat purtatul lu LUa IItghlhlg ut k hghl h,+tt+e. "-"

II.lt wllun non takes ia all Ihure le ol .t, It. t0oe MO£tg l+lt|l|Till+lP~lgl~ --At the ]a~t,+o,t-
,,e Ilulllluti..e wlIUuul whiok the m, OtlO~r~dul hjuu ’ I CUlIKrdelH Ull apl)roprJattu,t, was.
w,rhl w.uld ell3er =tS mut, hee Jt would without Illlde for vreetitlg Ilew lighthouse~. ItlOIIg
~hart or o,.mpe,+,, the |)ulaw,tre rivel +, Ai i|tlll’hesd ~hual~

’L’h. Xr.)unds .h.ut ttte light hnu.e era welI ~lweeb N~+w Cs~tle sad F.tt [~la~,tre,
kept, aa+d ov.rythlng ae,trs’ tku iudie0tlh*n ,,f

thouKht and cure. Tree. hats baaa pin-ted,
rmnRe litlhl, will be I,lamd. Tw+~,liltht,~

fluwar bud,, burdor the eleaa,smoolk walks, aria will b0 Ioostsd abOUt one mile sboun ~or|

efforts are reeking Io grew gr~,tt. AIc,,galher D, lsw~re, a,,,! t;vo will be I~lmed two
t¢.*e is the m.*st attraot[va palut It* Aliant o miles below New (~asllo, A asw lilhi-
City, Y.urs, 1/11111.house will slso be erected on Sltip ,J~)hll

Aria,tie City, A.gust 15. ShoaI, shout Ihrea miles ~otttk of Cobs1)-

luhSluuree ur $100.UOD y,,arly. It ]t.t~rus frrer
t41aoe the above wa, in type. Mrs. K.W. any light, and ̄ slrttetute ¯t l.+’lOt~ l.Odlto.

In Ihla II,np, am| uf u,,uree farl I.hes a lu.r~+
Wulf, wae appomt.d lit isll,lial keepar ef to i’tplaoo thn ~illthtahilW. t]elserlt ]Rey-

ioteUea lhtht. Iheugh using a g,ealer uthuuut ut
Aheeeon Light !1o..., August i4tb. It ¯ s+l.ry holds feeomnnended¯ in ad4ition to ll+ee4k

material. ’rhi* I.up t. n.uuh le,s eompllcat.d.
~+f 114041 par enoum. Sbu wen nominated by

In’ fact. II I, e~hl Io I.e Pn limple i, tie nun.
Mr. Iera.t 8. Adams, (3olhmtor*.f (~elLOall anti

¢||0 otee~ion el I~hla at Che~ey Ishtad

struetion ae .aldum to ro,luLl~ r,,palrs, lte
,Bup.rtnteodsut ef Llghle for Ihil Dhtrlol..rod flat~, blsreu, llo~tk far, and tb~ Ioweread

VilUe mlty he ontlmated by Iho tent Ihal. out
tmaLsad bar aplmLat~el t frOI the Be+nttryof l,itde ’lieioam, but no notion bu ~t

gavarumont hse alread) ra,ou~e4 uther ilghll. I of tbu Tr.asugy.
yet beeu take. upo[t Iho I’qil0~flOl~. ~ ’ ’
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